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Page Four

INTRAMURAL ROUNDUP

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Kappa Slgmn va P1 Kappa Al~

I

ph a
Graduates
Delta Stgma Pht vs

Lobo Lair

6 00 p m -Independents vs N
R 0 T C,
l'hi Delta Theta vs K1rtland
F~eld

Piayoff l;>etween wmners of two
Newm11n jteagues Friday, Dec 51 6 00~9 00

P m

Club

By Marvin Meyerson

I
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SUGAR BARREL

s,e& tpMt

I

!

'7a.-tu tpMI

•

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
I

Phone 30153

613 N. Amherst

Andes Peak of All Candies
Dtrcctly ncross from Albuquerque High School
Monogram Assorted Chocolates consistmg of creams and Hard
Ccnters-$1.10 lb Box
f'!antlra Assorted ChocQlotcs eonsastmg of corduds, Choeolate
covered nuts and crcnms-$1 25 lb Box · - - - -

I

I

310 E. Central
1\1811 Orders Given Prompt Attention

PLAN ACAREER
IN RETAILING
One-year Course
for College Graduate&

• PrQpare to step mto a respons1ble
executive pos1taon m the reln1hng fiela
buymg, advertiSlllg, (ashton, personnel
Spccmhzcd trammg, exclUsively for col·
lege grnduntcs, covers merchnnd1smg.
personnel mnn.ageruent, texules, store
orgamznt1on, sales promotion, and all
phases of store actl'ltty Reallstu:. ap·
pronch under store trnmed faculty.
Classes nrc combmcd WJth ptud storo
work. SttJdcnts arc usually placed he·
fore graduation Co educatiOnal. Master's degree. Approved by Veterans
Admwlstrat10n. Four full twlion schol•
arslups nvculable. LtmJted enrollment,
app]y early Wnte for Bureau Bulletin C

)

MortarBoard Sing Handel's !=amous "Messiah" To Appear Here Student Senate
· 11 I'd
December 14; Performance Schedule !=eatures
Begms
HO I ays Albuquerque Choral Association; !=rederick 's Group To Study WHO FINISH REQUIREMENTS
Constitution AT END OF THIS SEMESTER
In Sub Next Week Civic Symphony, and Estancia Singing Group U
Revisions To Aid Students
Hanging of the Green
Ceremony Includes Tour
Of Campus by Candlelight

The Mortar Boa't'd <~Hanging of
the Gieen'' ceremony Monday, Dec
15• will officially open the Umver·
Sity Chrlstmas season and begm a
new campus tradition to take the
place of the usual competttJVe
Chrtstmas smg
A candle hght processiOn through
the campus wlllleave from the corner of Umverstty and T1jeras at
6 SO P m Members of var10us Ol:ganu:ations, residents of the dormttorles, and all stray students met
on the way wdl be asked to jom
the crowd Even one will be asked
to bring hts own candles and to
help make th1s one of the most
brilliantly hghted proces:nons m the
Umverstty s history
The SUB lounge Will be tho final
stop where all students will then

Ch eck$ "N0 Ch eck5

II

cetved any subsistence payment
Thts announcement, commg from
the office of actmg Dean of Men
Howard V: Mathanny, offers dtrect
contact Wlth the disbursements sec-.
~ton of the local Veterans Admmd1s
tratton office 1 and will cx:pedtte all
late paym!!nts V!!terans afl'ect!!d by
thts announcement should report to
the VA office m Yatoka Hall

Police Report No Trouble
Lost and found Dept. Full

ran to the: Lobo 2 before he was
stopped Box htt the hne and was
stopped cold Pru1tt ,vent nrc>nn<lj
r1ght end to the :me mch hnc
waa stopped m h1s tracks
went over for the final
score .1\o!eltort dtd tt agam
the Lobos trailed 28 12
The th 1rd quarter was m tts
closmg ;mmutes before the Lobos
put over then: final touchdow·n
They started on then own 44 after
a Buff punt Kelly and Gene Btock
moved the ball e1ght yatds and then
Kelly made a first down on the
Westexa.s 44 Two plays later
Bryan Broclt tossed to McKown
who was downed on the 24 Bryan
took the snapback and faded. baclt,
ostensibly to pass Thts time how·
ev~:a: he ran and dtdn t stop unt1l he
scored For the thud tnne Geter
fatled to convert and we tratled
28-18 The Lobos threatened tw1ce
m the :final penod and stopped a
Buffalo drive ort the 8 and as the
final gun went off the VISitors were
thxeatenmg agam. The
score was 28 18

(Contmued from Page 1)
Wastm~r no time m puttmg ad·
d1tlonal pomts In their atde of the
sconng column, the Westexa.ns
struck on the ktckoff The1r full·
back Lloyd Johnson took the
down around h1s own
Lobos falling hke
Jlerfect down field
the entire d1stance to
terr1t01.'Y Melton converted
We took the ktckoff1 couldn't
vance and punted. On the first
Brock 1ntercepted a Buff
was stopped on hts own 24 Kelly
went around end for 8 but we also
piC:ked up a five yard penalty which
put us on the 24, the same spot we
preVtously scorced from, Brock
took the snapback from center and
faded back as: if to )lass He dld,
and Rudy Camunez runrung full
speed far downfield gathered 1t m
1 'Darhn 11 , 'We•n take the whol!! hoK a1onJ on
and went tearmg down to the secout honeymoon 1 Cl'ln t walt to enJoY that
refl"edung, long 1ashng flava.r of Denfyne
ond Lobo touchdown Agam no con·
Chew1ntt Gum1 And flavor liln't all Dentyne
verston, and the first quarter ended
help•
kC!ep teeth whtte, too "
14·12
De11tyne Gum-Made Only by Adam•
The Husthn' Bufts seated agam
before the halftmte Whert the -sec-. For humanity's sake, gtve to the
TO THE WORLD STUDENT SERVICE FUND
ond stanza was pra.ctu~ally over World student Semce Fund
Krall fumbled and the Westexans
reeoveted on the Lobo 44.
two runmng plays Hedges
the 32 for a first down. Cross:
away and Brock tackled
before he went over and
Give one of the most personal gifts made-tho g1ft that only you can giveshd across. The olllieialot•utthe
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH-A floe quality portTiut enn be ftmshed from your
Obt- on tlie stX.-tnch llne ~,,i::r::: I~
and Menon eonverted. l
Mirage proof for as little as $1.00.
score 21-12
The Lobos took the }:lOSt intermts~
s1on klckoll' baok to the 19. Cullen
made seven yards ,.in two trieS
1520 EAST CENTRAL
PHONE 6250 FOR APPOINTMENT
Beyan Brock agam passed, This
time .Tohhson intercepted It and L ............._ ................................................,................_ .......................------~·

,, c.ttt.S1ttt.f\t\.O

"''1"

tOtl

$1.00

HAROLD BROOKS STUDIO

As the semester nears tts final
quarter the Umvers1ty pol tee re·
port rcmams the same week aftet
week, 1 no dtsturbances"
However, the 1ost and found de
partment contmues to do a rush
mostly on the rec.e1vmg
bu'l"ess,
,.
than
end Things Pou".. 1n fn•tcr
,,
out and space becomes a problem
The most recent Inventory re
-venls 23 pehs and pencils, some be
mg expcnstve 1tems, 13 b111iolds
and purses, a woman's brown hzard
bag, 10 pairs of eyeglasses tn
cludmg a green nmmed pair re
cently called for nnd later found
In addtllon there are hUn1crous
gloves and scarves c1gatet cases
and hgbters, compa~ts, kmves, m1s
cellaneous jewelry, scores of keys,
driver's hcenses soeial securitY
catd!} etc
'

Estancia Will Be Host
To UNM Mixed Chorus

GIVE

Christmas Gifts

If a certnm rapier had not snap

A ALWAU MILDER
B BETTER TAS'I'ING
C!J COOLER SMOKING

was dispatched, Handel took pos fiock, •• Behold, I toll you a mYS•
te~:y"-ending m the trtumphant
to relinquiSh It to the suddenly ro- "HalleluJah Ohorus..
Vtved actor musu~mn Separated by Soloists Welt Known
frlends m thetr orchestta Pit fight,
The solOlSts for "The Messmh'
they went outstde for a duel When are well known m Albuquerque and
Mattheson's tapter broke ag-amst a on the campus of the Umveraity of
Handel brass button, however, the New :Mcx1co Ellent Boldt, soprano,
teu1fic tmpott of the possible con· 1s solo1st at Temple Albelt, and 1s
sequences ovetwhelmed him, and, director of mus1c at Snndta Base
In tears, he thanked God that Han- chapel Puactlla Robb McDonnell,
del's life had been spared
contralto, 1s the daughter of Dean
Life Added Rtchness
and Mrs J Donnld Robb She ts
The life of Handel who, ovet 200 now a member of the mus1c faculty
years ago, composed the exalted at the Umverstty of Colorado
'Messtah," added mest1mable uch- Edgle F1rhe, tenor, ts m the mustc
ness to the wodd Now when department, and ts dhectot of the
Chrtstmas appionches "The :Mes Umvers1ty Chorus and of the Gtrls
stah' 1s heard m many ctttes on all Glee Club Sherman Sm.tth, bass, of
the contments For the faith, hope, extens1ve concert and oratorio exand glory tt expresses make 1t a perJence m the East IS the head of
part of the spmtual preparation the chemtstry depattment !Curt
for that day
Ftedeuck, of the mus1c department,
In Albuquerque thli! great chotus and conductot of the Albuquerque
and the four solo1sts wlll be heard CIVIC Symphony Otchesha, 1s also
singmg some of the best loved pas· d1slmgu1shed as a vtolmist and
sages of scripture, mcludmg 1 Ev· v1obst
cry Valley shall be exalted/' "And
T1ckets fo 1 the outstandmg con-

pcd when It struck a ccrtn.m brass sesston of the clavtchord, refusmg

button durmg • hot-tempered duel
m 1704, the composer George Fred
ertck Handel would have dted at
the nge of 19 mstcad of hvmg to
create the noblest oratoru> ever
wnttcn, ''The Messmh"-the oratono winch will be ptesentr.d m
Carhsle Gymnastum Sunday evenmg, Deeember 14 by the Albu·
querque Choral Assocmt1on, the Es
tanc1a Commumty Chorus, and the
Albuquerque Ctvtc Symphony Or·
chestra under the dtrectton of Kurt
Fredenck
Duel Result of F1ght
The duel was the result of a b1tter fist-fight m an orchestra ptt in
Hamburg Young Handel had been
engaged as understudy at the clav..
tchord for the composer-conductor,
Matthe:wn When Mattheson's
opera 'ICleopatra'' was produced,
Mattheson also appeared on stage
tn the tole of Anthony But, after
h1s death on stage, he persisted m
reappeal'mg at once m the orches

gt~:dLotr!:~g~~~.~~ ~~:~

I

Submitted to Lawmakers
As Urgent Need Is Seen

Dr ltugh M Mtller, head of the
depattment of mustc, announces
that Estancm High School Will play
host to the UmveuttJ; M1xed Cho
rus, under dtrector Edgle F'nlte, on
the evenmg of January 6
There nrC! sttll a few opemngs to
be filled 1n the 'VariOUS eecbons of
the C!rgam:tabon, d1rector Firllc ad
vtses 1 and mterested appheants
should apply to hts office at once if
they expect to JOtn the chorus for
the Estancla concert in .January

A mathematics prof at tho Universtty of M19.mt was showmg his
class ho\v to use a shde rule As
an extlmple he solved the element..
a.ry probl~Jm of 2 bmes 2 The
slide rule showed the nnswer to be
S 999. ••r thlnk," he mused, 4'we'd
bo safe in e!lllng that 4."

Nancy Smith Is Mirage Queen Sheepskins ~eady
At Annual Beauty Ballin Sub ~or. ~esidents,

A committee to study the Stu·
dent Body Constitution for flaws
and OtnlSSlons and to ptopose
changca by const1tut1onal amendmenta we.s formed by the Student
Senate Friday
PJcturcl!l of the Student Sennte
Wlll be taken for the Mtruge nt the
mcctmg Frtday, Dee 12 at 5 p. m
m the SUB lounge, Jack ltlusson,
lliCSident, saJd,
The 1CV1S10n eommtttee 1s an
x1ous to suggest eonst1tut10nul
changes wh1eh wdl be a dec1ded
llUJll ovemcnt ovet the present form
All organu::atlons und all students
wlio would Idee to see specific
changoa made .f1le asked to brmg
to the committee's attention at the
Senate meetmg Fr1dny
Campus orgamzatwna who are \I
entitled to, but 1mve not yet been .,

purcha~;ed Ru~dhng's ~~:r~so~~~cdg~~nth: ~t~d~~~!:~a:~ J

tthhe tGlto r yes:f
cert may be
nt
8
011
the audience This Handel )lrotcstMustc Store, or on tho evemng of send a representative, Jack Musson,
ed, was r 1d1culous At last one unto us a Child is born," 11There December 14, at the door of Cat"· Senate prestdent, announced
mght when ~'Anthony" on stage were shepherds," "He shall feed Ins ltsle Gymnns1um
Th1e have never ben more than
..:.:__ _ _ _ _ _:__ __::.__ _ _;__:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' - - - - - - - - - - 41i Senate members out o! nn elf..
glble 70 that have attended any
y
smgle meetmg, ~!usson stated.
Evely socud and campus otgani·
zntlon hnvmg a constttutiOn ap'I
proved by the Student Council and
I
on file m the Personnel Office ts enlitled to membership and every op·
W j Oj
A
W I
portumty hns been left open to all
ehgible to beCome actiVe members
The Statc-wtde Conference for throughout the state have been to sponsor state conventiOns and
The Student Body Constitution
veteran students from 16" universt· w1rcd by the Veterans Assocmt1on has sent qucsttonnun:e forms to nll prov1ds that any member w1th three
t1es, colleges nnd trade schools will to send delegates here on the 13th the counby's cducnt10nal mst1tu unexcused absences Wlll be d1s
convene on the UNM campus Sat- and to conduct a survey to deter t1ons.
f1ssed and hts or hci tespcct1ve orurday December 13, announced mmc the cost of liVIng of the averThe PlOJect Will be dtscussed fur gamzatwn so notified It nlso proJohnny Salnzar, Veterans Assoc1a• age veteran student
ther at the Veterans Assoc1Bt1on v1des that no Senate member may
tion prcstdent, today
Salazar sa1d questJOnnatrcs are meettng Tucsdny at 7 30 m the tepresent. mote than one organum~
One of the mnm purposes of the now bemg mailed to every vetetan SUB lounge, Salazar stated
t 10n
Satutday conference, sa1d Salazar, on the campus rega.rdmg hts ex
A Vetexans Admmtsttntton offiAll chg1ble members are request
ts to choose two state delegates to penses such as food, clotbmg, rent, ctnl from Albuquerque wdl also be ed to attend Fnday 1s meeting
attend the nat1onnl conference at etc When the forms are returned, present at the meotmg tQ d1scu.ss
Washmgton on December 19 20.
the monthly expense account of the tho latest G I msurance regula ..
In Washington, the delegates average U.NM vctetan student w1ll ttons, such as mfotmat1on that a
from 48 states will attempt to 1m· be arrtved at.
su1plus collected in msurance prompress on Congress the urgency of
Th1s average will tben be added 1ums will be dtstr1buted to all pres~
passmg the Edilh·NOITIS Roger bdl on to that of the other New Mexico ent pohcy carrymg veterans at an
as SOOn as posstble after the regular mstJtUtiOnS to arrlVC. at the state esbmated aVeiage Of $100 per lD• A report on fhe s1tuatton of stusessJOn starts The btll mcteasing figure The national average will sured
dents ln the Punjab, tts a result
subsistence allowance for veteran then be computed m Washmgton
Salazar sn1d all veterans on the of th~ communaltlobng wh1ch has
trainees, l'eached the Hpuse on the by the stnte delegates
campus me urged to attend the been devnstatmg the area, reached
final days of the last sesston but Fred J Owen, who 1S: chmnnan of meetmg Tuesday, and asks that all Geneva last week Extracts arc
was postponed unttl the commg the spontaneously formed National those rece1v1ng the qucsbonnatre gtven below
term.
Conference of Veteran tramees has forms fill and tetulD them tmmedi·
''The educational lifo m both
Veteran groups m utxteen schools asked all the 48 state umverstbes ately to the Associat1on.
West and East PunJab has been
------==--~-------7-------------7-~--------- smashed as n result of communal

Correspondents
Several Campus Leaders
Ready for Finishing Off
Ceremonies in February
The office of admissiOn! of the
UNM nnnounccd that 124 students
wdl complete tcqun:omonta for de·
gtcen nt the end of tha current
semester
In the College of Arts and Sciences, 28 students wlll rcco1vo de·
grees of Bachelor of Arb1 Bachelol
of sc1ence al10epskina Will be award·
cd to two One person will 1.'CCe1ve
the degree of Bacheloi of Busmesa
Admmtstlatlon
The College of Engmeermg will
award 18 degtces Bachelor of
Sc1ence ln Clv1l Engineering wUl bOJ
confcncd on 0 students Three
Will rcce1VO degrees of Bachelor of
ScJcnco m Elcctr1eal Engmeermg,
ttnd mne graduate wtth the same
degtee In Mechamcul Engmeormg
There wtll be 20 degrees tssued
from tho collc~e of educnt1on, wtth
s1x tecelVlng Bachelor of Arts des~
1gnatlons Bachelor of Science wlll
be confcned on e1ght. Bachelor of
Science wlll be g1ven to SIX
In the collcgq of fine arts~ four
students Wlll :rccetve a BA m Art,
one a BA in dramattc art, one a
BA In lDUSIC
The college of business admm1s·
tration wdl gtaduntc 18 The Gradunto acl10ol list includes 19 who
will rccc1ve degrees of master of
arts, nnd three up for master of
science (A complete hst of graduntmg llemors IS plintcd on another
page)
li

1

1

statewiae
._, c0nrerence
r
r "
TOr
eterans Begins on

u NM campUS to Ch00Se l'tepresentatives
n
r
TOr
Natt•on- \v.t,· Je W.ashi'ngton Meet Ne,vt \V.feek

Punjab Students Riot

There wtll be a representative of
the Veterans AdmmtstratlOn on the
UNM campus Thursday, Dec. 11, t o
contact all vets who have not re-

IIESEARC:H •URIAU FOil UFAI&. UAIHIHG

The Student Council has authorJzed acceptance of four new
songs, awardmg composers $25
in cash priZes. The music should
be submitted at the personnel
office.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1947

VA Representative

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSIURQH • Piiii. .P I~ Po

Lobos Close Season. • •

S'emi ·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of

VoL L

mas cnrolsl Cra1g Summers leadmg
Thaha Tachias, prestdent <lf Mo:r~
tar Board, wtll explam the tradl·
bon of 11The Hangmg of the
Green," and Brice Evans, Student
Body president, Wlll then announce
the formal openmg of the hohdav
senson
The miXnd chorus and the
women's chorus, under the directiOn
of Mr F1rlie, will smg several se~
leettons nccompamed by Paul
Muench at tltc p1ano
Orgamzat10ns holdmg meetmgs
on Monday night are 1 equestcd to
wrut until after the smg wh1ch w111
last from SO to 40 mmutes, announced Francme Irving and Mrs
Betty Trotter, d1rectots of the cere·
money
So JOin the fun Polish yout VQcal
chords and start the Yuletide nght
by ~arohng Monday mght

Phone 3-0763

"

NI:W MI:XICO LOB

::~~~d ;~~m~:~;~=c~~8s1~~mh~~~~~~ ~:;b~;t~:e 0°p~~aal:~ t:u~n~!~o~~

FUND

WORLD

l

IS

Tllursday 1 Dec. 4

ates 2 0

W c"dnesday Dec 3
6 00 p m -Alph11 Epsilon Pt vs

In the

•

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
a liberal pon-partisan semi·
weekly JOurnal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the University
Students.

Tuesday, December 2, 1947

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Because of Hunger

I

'

Mtragc Editor Betty Angelos trowns Be11.uty Queen Nancy Smith.
The Mtraga Benuty Bull was a and ts gtVen eve1y fnlJ by the
bang·up success last Fr1day night busmcss stnff She nddcd, thus ;Yenr
and the atrnn: was well attended the close co operation of a few
by students seekmg to gaze upon made tho dance the btg success 1t
tho most beautiful woman at tho was
Umvcraity of Now Mexico
A great deal of cred1t goes to
Thzs honor went to M1ss Nancy Juhc Dou who was in charge of
Smtth, Pt Beta. Phi and it was dccorat10ns for the dunce and work;agreed by an she ]oolccd truly regal cd h11rd on tltem nearly untn dance
as she was crowned wtth a whlto time Those who attended the Sadie
orch1d by Mrs Betty Angelos, ed1- Hnwkms Danco nrc famlhat with
tor of the 1948 Muuge
Mtss Dorr's artistic nbihty- when 1t
Mtss Sm1tlt's attendants, Miss comes to working out thcmr;s nnd
Jean Elgm of Hokona Hall and dcco1:ntions
Mtss Marge IIolt, Kappa. Knppa
AU m nil the M1rnge Beauty New Mexico photographers wlll
Gamma, looked equally afl c1egnnt1Bn11 wns a huge success and thanks compete for pr1zes .for the beat
ns they were presented the1r bou· go to Dr: and Mrs Hibben Ptofcs- newspaper photographs published
1
quets of red roses
Miss Wylder, who 1S business sot and !ofrs Rnffctty, and Dean m the state durmg 194.7, m a. now
contest set Up by the New Mex1co
manager of tho 1948 M~rago enid nnd Mrs Mnthany for chaperomng Press Associntton
the beauty ball is an annual eve'Plt the nffa1r.
Pnzes wdl be awarded at the
annual convent1on of the assocla·
lton to be: held Jan. 10 and 1'1 at
the Hdton Hotel, Albuquerque, satd
President Dan Burrows of the assoeiation
Entrants need not be full·time
newspaper employes, Burrows satd
Photos by any }lerson may be en
Two indtVJdual studies from
Dr M1guel Jorun, of the UNM tered, so long as they were pub-Washmgton, D C on 1947 enr<lll- government depattment, wlll attend hshed durmg 1947 m a New Mextco
mcnt m 1'132 msbtuttons of h1gher the Inter Amertcan Congress of newspaper Photographs should be
learmng over the Umted States, Philosophy 1n New York between ma.ded to Prof Keen Rafferty, Umprovrdc, accordmg to Dr Daryle December 28 and 31, nnd will be a Yel'sJty of New MeXIco, secretaryE Keefer, Um1 aclmtssions head, member of n panel on Philosophteal treasurer of the press assoetabon
1
mterestmg figures and compan~ Anthropology.
mounted on hard cardboard and a~
sons
The Intcr-Amcrtc.nn Congress of compamed by a tear sheet sbowing
In the first place the overall en· Philosophy -reunites nll the prmc1 ptlbltcatton, tC!gether With a chp~
rollment for all U S lnstJtutJons pal teachers of philosophy of the pmg of any news story _pubhshed
m the fall of 1946 was 2,078,000 country, and at thts congress pro With the photo, Burrows satd
wh1le the fall of 1947 showed 2,· fessors !rom pmctlcally all 1mport
Pr1zes, gift of the Clovis News·
340 000 college students on college ant untversttJes m Latttt Amer1cn Journal, are $10 each for the best
campuses Based on this figure, the the Umted States and Canada, will spot news photo and the best f'ea·
percentage merease is 12 5 per cent attend, Dr Jornn .satd
ture photo, wtth second and thll'd
tlns year over last year
The congress IS the second tn the prtzes in each class of $5 and $2 50
Breakmg th1s clown for the Uni- serJC!S, be add.
SoCiety or sports pictures may be
vereuty of New Mex1co the figures
entered m mthcr clnss All entrtes
show that whereas the nattonal per
wtll be exhibited nt the assomatton's convention Jan 16 nnd 17
Centage mcrease was only 12 5 p"r
cent, the 11NM showed a gam C!f 20
per cent over last year's figures 1
teaching n grand total thts year
One of the most attentive aud1
of 4492 students.
ences thts ;Year was present last
For the entue State of New Mex Thursday r'ngbt when Mr Ervma
teo, th~ Washington statistiCS prove Atken, an officer of Alcohohca Apptox1mately 75 students, mostthat 8605 college students: are en· Anonymous, spoke on the work o.f ly hlgh school seniors, from over
rolled m etght mst1tubons Including that orgnmzahon It 1S hoped that the enttre state of New Mextco wdl
the SIX: state schools, together wlth JUSt as large and mterested an meet m Stadium rooms 20 and 243
the New Mex1co Mthtary Inshtute authencc appears th1s Thursday next Saturday mormng, Decetnber
and the Albuquerque Cathohc when a panel of sue: students will 13 to take entrance exammatlons
Teachers College The totals for dtscuss Campus Democtacy in Ac .. fot NROTC reqmrements next fall,
announced Commandet R w Pe
the variOUS institutiOns run as fol tton at u N M
lows Cathohc Teachers College, Hugh H1llearm, rcpresentmg Can t erson of th e umversrQt toda}"
180, New Mextco Mtlttary Institute
Th
• d t
ld C
d
282 , Eastern New Mexico College tetbury Club, spolce on World Stu
esc svu en s, sa
omman er
GSO, State College at Las Cruces, dent Servtce Fund and m(lde n. plea Peterson, wtll be regular Navy stu1,6941 State Tenchc:rs College at for contrtbuttons ftom all students dents and after four years at the
St1ver Oily 5171 Htgblands, 588 ; and :faculty as well as those pres UNM will entct the regular navy
School of Mmes 2u2, and the Um~ ent ;~.t the Umtcd Student ChriS· with commiSSions Regular Navy
vers 1tv o£ New Mexico 4 431 Of the ttan F121lowsh1p mectmg
students ate not to be coniused
b
'
h h
On December 16, 7 30, m the WLth Navy Contract students CQnw
1'
tota,.. nuntUer regtsteref<INw ICM ts SUB basement lounge1 there Will bact Navy students merely tako
8,60u,has
the 4,4ai
mverstty
o ew ex- be a JOltl t mea t mg w1 th H I11 c1 At p at 11nne Navy ms t t uct 1on • n: d nte
OJ.' well over half
100
the total number ior the state
that bm(! problems of Chrtstlans not stgned up for any Navy toUr
and Jews wtll be taken up m a of duty niter fimshing the UniVet
Further study reveals that of the panel d1scuss 1011
Stty
number of students enrolhng for
the -fltst time 1n any New Mt!XlCO
He ' Why ts it }'OU have so many
Vety few people go to a doctor
mstttubon, Catholic Teachers has boy frumds ?'
when they have a cold IJ:'hey go to
She 11I giVe up II
the movies mstead
(Continued on Page 4)

PhotographyContest
To Be Judged Soon

ror
G'lves Next
w.ashl"ngtonTrl"es rt
UNm Poet Makes r'-loneSL
nh,"losophy
,-1
l 1'spf1n1'c lecture ~~~!~~e~n ~~~e ~:h~;!; f~:~o:; v~~ UNffi Boost Tops Jorrin To Attend
Verse Anthology
H
National Average Philosophy Meet
I

J

~I'll

10

riOtmg Thousands of students
have become refugees Without food
or shelter, not to spc•k of opportumty to carry on stUdieS The

Tenchmg studcnhts an honest phil
oso}lhy of bfe IS t e prlmary prob
U
cattons one month earltet: than
lem of htgher education, a ph.loso
• Forg1veness," a short verse by ph whtch vall motivate them
Dr W W Htll, bead o£ the de usual because of dtsturbed condl·
Educahon College JUmor Everett to'~ard mamtenance of moral stan partment of anthropology at the ttons Now they wdl be open on
Mtllel, 15 mcluded m 11Amencn dard s alth ough 1t h as 1uo;en
.~
of New Mex1eo, Wllllec~ Octobcl' 1stk and t thatf only
the
<lVet- Umvers1ty
h tf
b
1
Smgs, 1947 Anthology of College h d ' d
tl b
h
1 turc on The lndtan m Latm Amer- sttuatton ta es a urn or t c etter
Poetry" JUst off the press
s \:we /~cen 1y yd :" ysJca tcnn Countries'' at '1 30 p m Fr1- qu1ckly
A pubhcatton of tllc National pro eDms ° Cohuslng nMn Allnatncmg, day, Dec 121 m room 150 of the
"Along Wtth the rest of the peaPoetry
Association
''Amenca says b canf th ares
S t cC 11IS er, af Ad mmtstrat mn Bu1 ld mg
p1e s tud en t s b e1ongmg t o mmortly
Smgs" contams vers~ wrttten by ;mhfl' 0 Be d taf eRe 0 :_e 0
DI Hill's talk, wh1ch 1s sponsored commumbes have fled All the col·
college students m every state m
as ngton oar 0
gen
by the departments of anthropol- lege& run by pr1vate bod1es of ml·
the umon A copy 1s m the Um·
In hts prestdential report to the ogy and modern languages, Club de nortty commumt1e.s have been
verstty Library
Assoctatton of Governmg\ Boards las Amer1casJ and School of Inter c1osed down m both areas and they
of State Umversttles and Allied tn Amertcan Alfmrs, will deal w1th were by far the mnJOTtty of cduea
Il~hller, an Eng1tsh maJor, says
the h1stoncnl developments of the ttonal msbtubons
that h e wtotc the quatram as part stltutions, meetmg on the Umver
of an asstgnm'Emt for Dr Sophus s1ty of MIChigan campus recent1y, cultures Of the margmal trOpical
•1Lahore was the b1ggest cducaK Wmther s creative wrltmg class Dean McAlhstet caubobned trtem forests and Andean regiOns of t 10na1 center m the PunJab and the
last summer
members of governmg oards and South Amettca He wtll emphastze rest of North West Indm More
umverstty offic1als to guard agamst the historical background and the than 20,000 students study 10 the
Record Dance Planned Saturday
permanent over hlllldmg W1th few stresses character1zmg each cul colleges there Of these 16,000 be.
exceptions, he said, the state sup .. ture The lecture wtll be 11lustratcd longed to the mmor1ty community
A Student .Body Record Dance, ported colleges and unlvcrsibcs vnth shdes
and had to :flee and now do not
sponsored by the Student Counctl, have mcreased tutt10n charges due Dr Htll received h1s B A from bave nny place to study The rest
Will be held m the SUB ballroom to mcreased costs of opC1 atton Al· the Umverstty of Califorma 1n 1929 cannot contirtue then• studtes be
Saturday, Dec 131 from 9 12 P m though appropnat1ons have been and hts Ph D from Ya.la Umverstty cause of the. dtsturbed conditions
Chaperons wtll be :Mrs C A mcreased also1 they have not been 1n 1934 Before commg to the Um
Many collog!!s and schools and
Wilhnms, Mr~ Gertrude Parr, Mrs boosted tn accordance With m verstty of New Ivlmuco m 1937, Dr thetr l10stcls have been burnt down
Mngdulcne Rebet, and Mrs Floss creased costs he beheves
Htll was arl!haeologtcal consultant by r10tera We know of four deft
Pauley
Dean McAlhster has been on a for the National Park SerVICe at mtely-Sohan Laal Collegef Lahore,
year's leave of absence from h1s Mesa Verde, Colorado, anthropo Government College, Stratford Col·
Fountam Pen Lost
pos1tlon as dean of the Cathedral of log1cal eonsultant !or the U S In· lege and lslamta College 111 Am_.
Black and s1lver Parker penctl St John the Evangelist lrt SpoKane dmn Serv1ce, and anthropologtcal ntsar
w1th :M 0 Dayton on It It was to mal{e the surv~y for the educa Investigator for the 11 S Soil Con
"Rch11f must bn undertaken on
last seen m the SUB If found bonnl world Dunng that t1me he servatJOn Service In 1939 40 he the followtng lines
please return to "Topsy', 1n Budd-\personally appeared on 89 college was asststant curator of ethnology
"One IS the task of rcstormg
tng T 17 Thank you
(Contmued on Page 4)
(Cotltmued on Page 4)
(Contmued on Page 4)
;.::__ _ _~~-----....:.~-~-----~-:__ _:_~_:__ _ _ _ _~:._:.__ _ _ _:__ _ _ _ _~---

Library Distributes Largest Number of Books on .December 4
The largest number of books ever
cuculated m one day it om the Uni
vcrs1ty o£ New Mex1eo hbtary was
charged out from the cuculat1on
desk on December 4, 194'1 accordmg
to a report on the inCieased use of
the hbtaty issued by the Circulation
office today
Accordmg to ctreula.tlC!n stntis~
bcs there were 3,483 books ClrCU·
lnted duung the month o! Novem·
her, 1945 Thts number has in·
creased for the month o:t November
1,947 to 10,890
For the same l)ertods the charge ..
outs from the reserve desk of the

libraty increased from 6,268 to
6,889
Dunng the month oi November,
1947,. art average of 3 7 hooks per
student enrolled tn th6 Umverstty
was checked out During the same
month the number of record albums
circulated numbered ()2 The ctrcu..
lattou on rental books totalled 102
bunglng m to the busti'less office
$82 04 m rental dues
From December 1 to 4, 1947, the
Univet~nty reached an all·tlme }leak
of 2 81G books ctreulnted in a. four
day 1per1od. Th1s up trend m ctrcu..
lat10rt said Mr. Arthur M Me-

Anallyl Umverstty of New Mex1co
hbrar1an, was ptohably because of
the number o! f.el1U·papers that
become due m classes around the
12th •week of the semester.
The largest group cuculatlon 'for
thiS per1od 1 ttl successiVe order1 was
on the ~ubjects of hte1ature, soctot.
ogy, htstory, travel and b10gutphy
To i'aclhtate the work at tho e~r
culatio\1 desk the student aSsistants
have stgned up to work more hours,
and one student assistant ts bemg
assigned to charge out booka as the
}lages brmg them from the stacks
Begmnmg Mondny, Dccem'bcr 8,

all books that DO NOT LEAVE
THE LIBttARY are to be charged
out on call~shps on which 1s punted
ttFOR LIBRARY USE" These call
slips Wtll be found on the tables
neat the pubhc catalog
Books that do not leave the h ...
brary are Untverstty of New MexICO theses 1 bound or unbound J)erlodicals, early publlcattons of New
Mexico, early go'Vernmcnt publu::a·
trans, and books from the Rare
Boolc Room These pu'bhcations nre
tnd1cated m the. catalog by an ux"
Jn front of the call number.

AA Official Speaks to USCF
On Work of Organization NROTC Tests To Be Given
In Stadium Saturday
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Sadvice ...
"Criticism comes easie1• tJw,n craftsmanship!'
Zeuxi8
Which we may surmise is an abbJ·evlation of the earlier
''Gadzeuxisl" Be that or may it UQt, we have been reminded
that though it is natural to content oneself being casual
Cassandra, 'tis far more efficacious to make constructive one's
Cl'iticism.
And so, peering into our crystal bowl, flecked faintly by
old All-Bran, we came up with one arid curd and these suggestions:
FOR OUR STUDENT LEADERS:
1. Reinstitute the very successful series of Student-Faculty Forums which were not only interesting, but elucidating.
Might we suggest as the first speaker D!', Willis Dana Jacobs,
his subject: 1'he Existentialism of Jean Paul Cartre.
2. See if you can't come to some agreement with powers
which arrange the Community Concert Series, allowing students to use the seats downstairs not taken five minutes
before the artist malces his appearance. Perhaps the student
Jim Crow section is expedient when a Traubel or an Anderson
appears, but sitting in the balcony of our own gymnasium,
hearing concerts we make possible, is a little like paying to
use The University Golf Course.
3. Request that the somewhat obtuse Student Union
Building Committee to remedy a situation which prevented
a fully qualified electrical engineer fro utilizing the studentowned public add1·ess system in the SUB ballroom for last
Thursday's charitable tea dance. And while you're explaining
the policies of the building, you might t•equest a little more
courtesy from the hired help, particula1·ly the management,
and, too, you can remind the student workers that there's
no tine distinction between a fountain man and a soda jerk.
5. And, Student Solons, you might, if you can find time
from your Mirage picture posing, investigate the amazing
quality of the lunch the American Legion can serve its membet• downtown for 45c (including milk, Miss Reeve) while for
more meager and Jess tasty meals, the students are stuclc 55
and 76 cents, minimum.
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION:
1. You might devise some pjan that would, without antagonizing the students, conserve the grass in those paths that
are apperu·ing along expedient class routes. Lilte laying walks,
maybe.
2. See if you couldn't work out some plan by which the
poor student who HAS to take a modern language, and doesn't
want to write Spanish sonnets, or teach l•'rench, might get
something besides headaches for his labors. ~lay be like stressing the conversational aspects a Ia Beditz, instead of memo•·izing grammar and verb conjugations.
3. Do something about the organized insult which which
the little signs that read "This space reserved for people with
parking permits," smack the student driver every time he
fulda an empty space. It's just the reoccunence of the ancient, ngly army axiom, "RHIP," which we students have
every right to resent. Cut out a corner of that "central
parking lot" and let ns scramble for the choice places.
We wonder if Harry could use some advice?
db
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The Sears, Roebuck representative will soon visit the campus to interview candidates for degrees from all colleges. If
you're interested, dr(l,l) in and make,"!'-----------~
your arrangement.
BETTER LATE THAN LOVER

•••

Seniors and graduate students
interested in fellowshiv.s of various
types should come and make a
check. Graduate information is
availab18 -from Ohio State, Colum~
bia U., and Pepsi-Cola, Application forms on the latter are available in this office.

• * 0
B.A. and B.B.A. graduatesJ and
those recaivlng General College certificates might be interested in
what the Aluminum Company of
America has to oft'er in the way
of employment, Their representatives are looklng for interviews
with likely prospects. Drop in and
ask us.

•••

Seismograph Service Corp. is
looking for qualified, SpanishSlleaking graduates in the following fields: Mathematics, Physics,
Engineering. and Geology. Habla

usted Espanol!

•••
Six seniors registered

with tha
Bureau this last week-why dorl't

you?

Some girls· are like radios • • •
subJect to change "Without ttotiee
and voey liltle on after midnight.

By Marilee Krum
''It's five of one," the lassie said
1'1 really must go in."
''To waste a moon like ihisj" said
he
i1Woi1ld be an awful sin.''

banbana bai2ett

1 •

j

Editor

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Ann Johnson was elected president and A:rthur N. Loveridge, secretary-treasurer of Sigma chapter
of Phi Alpha Theta, the N at~onal
Honorary History Fraternity,' for
thp year 1947-48 at a. special meeting held last week.
Plans for the year's activities will
be drawn up pt the next meeting
which will be at 3:00 p, m. on
December 16 in the basement
lounge of the Student Union Building. Light refreshments will be
served after which a talk will be
given by Dr. Arnold H. Price~on
"Opportunities for Historians in the
United States Government."

Sanford J. Holzsweig
William F. Kalhorn
Bruce Herman Neuff'er
Louis Joseph Previati, Jr.
Robert Chandler Prewitt
Joseph M. Ralls
Waldo E. Starr Jr.
John Alvin Voller
William Lyon Wood

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION-Major-Minor-Curriculum
Marcella Nancy Clayton, History, English, Latin, Elem.
Patricia Denny, English, Anthropology, H, S.
George F. Elam, Jr., Histoty, Psychology, H. S.
Julian L. McDonald, History, Physieal Education, H. S.
Rupert H. McHarney, Jr., Art Education,-- H. S.
Fred Madison Strait, Government, History, H. S.

.

'

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION
Edith M. Anshton, Elem. Educ., - - Elem.
David T. Barela, Elem. Educ., ·--, Efem.
Richard E. Hedges, Somm, Educ., English, Comm. Ed.
Betty L. Herrington, Biology, English, H. S.
Owen Russell Hurst, Comm. Educ., Naval Science, Comm. Ed.
Pauline Chicado Middleton, Biology, Physical Education, H. S.
Cone J. Munsey, Adm. & SU}lcrv., Business Adm., Ad. & S.
Helen Lorena Reed, Elem. Educ., - - . Elem.

Anothet• extremely fine show
went up last week on the walls of
~~ ··-- 'thd Unive1·sity's Fine A1•ts Gallery
wiih the hanging of the second annual exhibit of works by members
of Delta Phi Delta, national art
fraternity on the University of
New Mexico campus.
The first student show to be hung
since the opening exhibit of the sea~
son, which featured a selected
group o:f paintings and drawings by
students of the Taos Summer Field
School of Art, the current exhibit
is not only pleasing to look at but
is an excellent example of the quality of work which these more ad• vanced students who make up
/"' Delta Phi De It a are capllble of
turning out.
'
Large oils and smaller watercolors predominate, with one photog1;aphic entry, an appealing shot
of his young son by Herb Goldman,
who has also contributed several
other pieces, including a fine watercolor portrait whose strong, bold
lines are unfortunately maned by

Bryan J. Brock, Physical Ed.,--, P. E.
Louis C. Cullen, Physical Ed.,--, P. E.
Herman Gallegos, Physical Ed., - -1 P. E.
Bernard M. Honan, Physical Ed.,-, P. E.
B. A. Mcintyre, Physical Ed.,--, P. E.
Walter Arthur Wilson, Physical Ed.~ - - , P. E.

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS m ART
William Peter Walker
Wilma Jeanne Whitaker

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS IN DRAMATIC ART
Tballa Tachias

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS IN MUSIC
Owen G. Bennett

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Robert E. Michael
Gene M. Nelson
Robert E. Rhien
Harvey Richard
Wayne R. Rogers
Frank L. Schreiber
Whitney B. Sullivan
Frank Teal
Gerald Washburn

GRADlJATE SCHOOL
OF ARTs-Major
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Paul Muench, pianist, was Pl'esentcd in his junior Tecital, Friday,
December 5 at 8:30 p. m. in the
recital hall of the music building,
Dr. Hugh 1\-[iller of the University
music department announced.
Formerly a pupil of Mrs. Nina
Ancona, Mr. Muench is now studying with Professor George Robert.
He was aSsisted on the second piano
by Richm,d Deas, also a junior piano
student at the University.
Munech played nunibers ft•om
Brahms, Beethovep, Schubet·t,
hussy, Chopin, and Friedman-Gart..
net.

Headquarters for:--

LAUNDERETTE
9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED
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too small a frame. A number of
non-objective oils by Paul House,
Carol McHarny, Jane Williams
and Douglas Denniston stand out
in pleasingly slmrp contract to the
sorter, more familiar landscapes.
Gilbet•t Washburn's cubisitic
straction of a sh·eet. scene is
of the outstanding paintings in
exhibit, as are the landscaPes
Frank Walker, Bob Jeffries, Jean
Tindall, and Jean Kellog. Wortham
Akin shows an unusual and intercsting approach to his subject as
do Carol Snow and Hazel Morley.
The Delta Phi Delta show can
stand comparison with many lin
hibit of more professional, m o
experienced artists. It takes
added significance when cm•~i~le_r,ed
as student work. The only criticism
which can be leveled at the artists
is that they have so poorly framed
and matted many or the pieces. A
picture worth hanging
better presentation than many of
these excellent pieces enjoy.

il\

and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth

Headquarters for:-If not, you can do liome of your
shopping right here and now!
1. A trim warm .Arrow sports shirl would be just the ticket
1
to give Dad.
2. Brother would appreciate a. couple of Arrow college
neckties-stripes, plaids or foulards.
3. Unde Jay-the rich one-would probably beam over a
box of fine white Anow handkerchiefs with Jlis initial
in the corner.

Stck Room and HOSJiital Needs. • _ . We Fill
Any Doctor's Prescription. • •. l'or Those of You
Out of Town, Bring Us Yours.

SASSER DRUG

·~~
T_s,_
Striking design! Wnlnut veneers
and other select hard woods finished
in walnut. Front paneling of simu~
luted burl walnut. Exclusive grille.
Has "Golden' Throat!' Standard and
Foreign bands. Socket for a record
player. Built-in aerial and ground,
5 tubes plus 1·ectifier. 2-position
tone control. AG-DC. Styled in excellent taste!
The Home of Famous Brand Names
2624 E. Central Avenue
Phone 2-4653

K

Opposite the
Heights Post O~ce

nnd

B

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

uwe Serve the HiD"
- - ARROW SHIRTS AND TIES - -

Miss Your Dinner (if v~u have to)
Miss Your Date (if vou must)
•••
THE

NEWEST,

MOST THRILLING TALENT HUNT IN AMERICA '
INCLUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES ...

"PHILIP MORRIS NIGHT
HORACE HEIDT"

i
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Veterans Receiving G! Training
Number Higher Than Year Ago
More World War II veterans are far which their active war service
receiving educational training sub- qualified them.
Of those not eligible: for further
sistence payments today than a
year ago, an incomplete survey by trah1ing, 20,000 are disabled vetthe Veterans Administration indi- ernns who were declared rehabili~
cates,
tated after taking training under
Despite an aU-time monthly en- the Vocational Rehabilitation Act
rollment record in October, the total (Public Law 16), The remaining
number of 1,660,800 \·eterans in in- 8;400 are G 1 Bill trainees who
stl.tutional b•aining was slightly be- used all of their available entitlelow the April, 1047, peak1 it was ment.
The discontinuances by October
announced. There were strong indications, however, that- November 31, 1947J represent 43 per cent of
enrollments would establish a new the 4,G70t000 veterans who started
all-time cumulative record.
training under both laws since the
programs began.
Enrollment Rises in Rockies
In the Rocky Mountain area,
Veterans acquiring dependents
total enrollments in institutional nf'ter entering tl'ainingundcr the GI
training at the beginning of last Bill as single men should notify
month were substantially above Veterans Administration immedithose for the comparable month last ate1y so that an adjustment
year, 38,375 against 31,396, the VA made in their subsistence
rep01-t7d., New Mexico 1s 6,6lG and anccs:. VA Increases payments on
Wyo:"mg s 3,058 were a~ove last the date it is notified and not retro~
years Nov. 1 figures whtle Colo- active to the date the veteran acrado's 18,242 and Utah's 12,458 tually acquired a dependent,
In orde1· to insure the uninterwere somewhat below.
A total ()f 2,658,400 veterans .w~re rupted receipt of benefit payments
it1 educatio~al,.job or ::£ann trammp veterans should notify Veteran~
at the begm11mg of November, It Admiuistration immediately of any
was stated.
change of address. Government
Almost ull of the 2,013,000 vet... checks cannot be forwarded from
erans who completed ~1' ?rapped out one address to another. Unless VA
of school ol' JOb tratnmg ~our~es is infOrmed of the new addt•ess, the
they began under lawa admitll.s~el ed checks delivered to the old address
by VA arc eligible for addttJ~mal must be returned to VA, pending
•
p1•oper notification.
tralnihg.
Dropped Before Completion
VA sd.id that all but 29,000 .of WSSF is the only relief for tha
,
theaa veterans interrupted or dtscontinued their training before they world a starving unlvetsity atuhad used ail of the training time dents.

Whitmnns Candles • - • Pangburns ••• Kings •••
Miss Saylors • • • Mrs. McDonalds • , • Bunte , , ,
Brechts . _ • Gales Box Chocolates.

value/

$5250

Delta Phi Delta Exhibit Begins NOB JIILL CENTER
In University Fine Arts Gallery ·Ph. 31440

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION

lUajor: Business Administration
David K. Alexander
Melvin E. Boehner
Daniel Ely
Leonard P. Glascbrook
John I. Gregg
George Grande
Malcolm Groll
Paul Kraemer
Orlando J. Martinez

How cnn we be at peace m this
world when there arf,! hardly
people in Eul'OlJe a n
Asia'? WSSF.

Ann Johnson· New Prexy of Muench Gives Junior Recital
Honorary, Phi Alpha Theta In Music Hall December 5

Arthur L. Morrow
Victor Vern Myers, Jr.

Paul C. House
Hazel V. Morley

A large a varied selection of Christmas gift ;merchandise now on display. If we don't have it, we'll get it

RCA VICTOR

Pictured above is o group including SAE nabonal officers who vis·
ited here recently. Front row, I. to r.: Prmsident Ginter; President
of local alumni chapter. 1\lr. Burwell; National Secretary, Lauren
Forman; President of Province, AI Schoth; Back row: Editor of
Fraternity Magazine, Don Gable; President of local chapter, Pete
Benedict; Faculty Advispr, Professor Ross Thomas.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Georg_€! E. Carty
Earl William Crist, Jr.
George W. Dwyer
.
Alfred Victor Engel, Jr.
Nicholas A. Fiorentino
Francis Marvin Fulton
Nathan E. Goode, Jr.
William Aloyaius Harrington, Jr.
George J. Hildebrandt

It Pays to Shop at Your Rexall
Store on the Hill

Headquarters for:--

W. E. Rice, Jr.
Henry Peter Schultz
George Leonard Smith
Leon R. Thygesen
Asa C. Wilson
Ralph C. Wylie

of F~~:l:gfi:.~: ~::o~~n:!~ng~:a:~, ~~a~J~riod:
end, the Lobo ba.sl;:eteers ran into White
some he11vy weather at Colorado Townsend
S11rings and were sunk on two sue- Cozzens
cessive evenings by the Colorado Tixier
College Tigers. On Friday night Hess
the Clcmentsmen were downed by Wallace
a 50-44 count and Saturday they Wheeler
were nipped tl1 ..57 in a conU!st Olson
which went into overtime before the Ruegg
outcome was decided~
I~orte
In the first game of the week-end Brown
the fh·st hal£ found both teams go•
ing neck and neck until just before Totals
,
rrtidWn:Y when the Tigers went into COLORADO
the van by three poittts, 27-24, Aft- Millet
el' thrce minutes in the second baH Rowe
it was all tied up at 27 aplece. Perkina
Then the Coloradoans 'Went on a Scott
scoring spree to lead 40-34 nt the Yeonopolus
th\·ec qual•ter matk. The Lobos Quamma
matched the CO ten points with a
similar number of their own in the Totals

And now on ehllly e~enings
Alone at Okle Jocs
He drinks his beer in solitude
She's campused-so it goes.
The moral of this ditty
Is nPark benenth the light"
It may make courting difficult
But you'll get il'l all rightJ

English Prof.: liCorroct this
t(lncc. 'Girls if! naturally
looldng than beys'.''
English Stud: ''Girls if! artificial..
ly bettCl' looldng thun boys/'

Famous Cosmetics: Du Burry ..• Dorothy Gray
Lucien LeLong ..• Yardley , , • Lentherie ••• Old
Spice . - • Surf Spray ••• Cargo ••. Revlon , , , Chen
Yu •.. Worth Perfumes .. -Tabu • , , Anatole Robbins
. Primrose House .••

CCOLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN {]IVIL ENGINEERING

George A. Arnot, Jr.

mu."

SHOPPING?

Lobos Lose to Colorado Quint

r1How now, brown cow.'' our lover
apoke
t 1The door is open not1' 1
They never saw the warnlng light
One pajr of nylona nhot..

I

Jane B, Gray, Business Administration

John Francis Behrens
Fernando l!'rias Beltran 0.
Frank Edward Hawley
Henry W. Longfellow
James C. McKee
Harold Oliver Reeder

Three

1'You hn.vo nn ndvmltDga ovot• lne
1tWhnt ia thnt (Ill yout• node, ~~
Would you go t.o school in unwhen we go out togqthcr,''
beauty
mm•lt?"
lientcd
buildings witth only ltght
1
11
' How so?
' 4Nnw, she wns l1omely v,s hull."
aummor clothca to wear? WSSF.
uvou'l'e h1 btJttCI' compnny

DONE YOUR CHRISTMAS

Roy Ellsworth Burris, Jr., Mechanical Engineering
Frederick H. Martens, Physics
,
Elizabeth Sheedy Wittmeyer, Zoology.
• Finishing. by petition.
t Finishing by examination.
:t Finishing by corresnondencc.

Cars around them bit the dust
And left with honklngs loud
The smooching at the door was
o'er.
Away the courtin' crowd.

• Alld then there's tbe :fellow who
China's otudents are returning
offered bls girl a Scotclt and sofa to acboolo after more than ten
and she 't&Ciiiied.
'
yeara ot war. WSSF.

Charles J. Bayard, History, Mathematlci'J
Thoma.s William Beeson, Geology, Geography
John Alan Blair, History, English
*Madorie Burris, Psychology, Hpme Economics
Martha Jane Byr~ English, Psychology
Arlene B. Camm 1 .l!.inglish, History
Wtlliam J, Cunnmgham,
Government, Nava_l Science
Ralph Eugene Dtxon, Inter-American Affa1rs, Robert J. D;rake, Anth1ofology, Biology
,
Ma1•garet Hnnnah, Socia Wo1·k, - Robert L. Harbour, Geology, Anthropology
James L, Haslam, Business Administration, Np.val Science
Antonio G. Jimenez, Jr., Inter~Americau Affairs,Florence Ann Johnson, History, Philosophy
John Alan Jones, Anthropology, Biology
*R. Gordon B. Kenyon, HlstQry, Business Administration
Thomas Robert Lyons, Geolog;v:, Anthropology
Melvm Morris, History, English
Samuel Romero, Economics, Spanish
Marcos Snlas, Government, Naval Science
tOandido Leopolda Salazar, Inter-American Affairs,-Juanita A. Salazar, Psychology, Business Administration
Martha Schiff, Anthropology, Geology
tSatn Schulman, InterMAmerican Affairs, .--Constance Sears, Anthropology, English
Jack Verne Temple, Government, Sociology
Sall:y Dryp?icher Vogel, English, Spanisht Histo1y
Mnrtann Mildred YoungJ. Anthropology! Bwlogy
BACHELOR OF SCIENt;E-Major-M nor
Mercedes Mel'Uer Physics Geology
Rllbert H. Parker', Biology', EngUsh
BACHELOR OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

MASTER OF SCIENCE

The warning light In :Marron
Lounge
Said. ' 1Beat it Bub" in morse
Our little couple saw it not
Conversing-yes of course!

Page

SOCIETY

BACHELOR OF ART8-Major-l\o!.inor

William Padbury Armstrong, History
Barbara Ann Brooks, Spanish
Jean M. Cohen, Inter-American Affairs
Sister Sarita Cordova, Spanish
·Douglas Gilbert Denniston, Painting and Design
Cyrus L. Fairless, Jr., Economics and Business Administration
Orville C. Fuqua, Economics
John William Hood, History
Inna Yarbrough Johnson, Sociology
Paul Kircher, Economics
Kenneth Lash, English
Jeanette Clarke Miller, Education Administration
Joseph Stanley Norder. Economics
William D. Reyburns, Spanish
Gertrude M. Richards, English
Doris Bledsoe Sherman, Edueation Administration
Howard Charles Taylor, History
Sophie Rodriguez Ward, Spanish
Thomas H. Watkins, II, Painting

Seniors interested in post-graduate emnlovment and job
possibilities should stop in at the Bureau and take the Senior
Vocational Preference Su1·vey, now under way.

•

Following is a list of students expected to complete all ,requirements:
for degrees at the end of Semester I of 1947-48 (January 31, 1948).
Additiona, d~tione, or COIO'OCtiono should be reported at once to the
offices of the Deans of the Colleges concerne~.
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

~lASTER

PLACEMENT BUREAU REPORT

NEW MEXICO LOBO

LIST OF GRADUATING SENIORS

Ilqro we go nguin with more
If
,aourcaustlc remar)cs, This column Ia
Two Unlveroity students, Jackie
cc1·tainly caustic ua a lot of frlendB,
S9me have e"Vtln gone ~o far aa to
The war film, 'IA1lstrn1ia to
Hazel Yates from Carlsbad, and
· c 11 1
Joyce Corinne Pettit from Anthony,
say that it's all j!,tst one big lye, T okyo, " Wl'11 b e ah own m
ar s e
wilJ represent their home towns in
!
M d
Tisk, task, tsk. . , •
D
G
b
ymnas urn on on ay, ecem er
the Southwestern Sun Cal'nival on
15, at 8 p. m., acc9rding to an an~
We nominatl) ;M:eaa Vista as hav.. nounccmcnt ;from tho local depa1•tJan. 1, 1948, accQrding to the El
lng the co~iest, f~iendlicst, moat in- ment of the Dlsnbled American VetPaso He11ald Post.
formal lounge on campus.
cnns,
The University of New Mexico
· 1
Th e p1ct \lre IS• 16mm., In coIor,
i n dec11n Ing to sen d an offi c1a
repCharacter·of-thc.. week: Steve and serves ~s a record of U. S.
resentntiye will, nevertheless, be
Briotol (a\iao Wild Blll, all•• Ma· <;ombat and recreational activities
represented by these two p~·etty
rille Corps, alias Handlebar Hank), during the entire Pacific campaign,
co~eds. Miss Yates is a Kappa
h to
h d
motorcyde-riding, high-heel bopt- Th e enti l'C •1
A' m was p o graD e
Kappa Gamma. a.nd a junior at the
ed wind-!Jiown art ahal'k. Man he's by Gae Falllace, who will app~al'
University. She is the daughter of
rugged,
i" p1n•son and c:ommcnt 9D the film
J. H. Yates at Cal'lsbad.
• • "'
as it is shown.
Miss Pettit from Anthony ia the
Don McCotmick's Lu Lomn mu~ Highlights of tho film include
sic.. Jnaltcrs nrc fast becoming the sightij. of interest tht•oughout the
daughtel' of M1'. and Mrs, A, E,
Pettit and is a sophomm·e at the
u n1verst·ty t h'1.s year,
sha1·pcst band in town. Mellow, ~ntire Pacific nrea., F1rst scenes
II
d
originalnrrangements and a rea y arc shots of Melboun1e, an move
Gae FailJace was the. only enlist.. - bl'illiant bruas section out at the up to Port Moresby and New
Fare G1·ounds Jately. Thanks, La Guinea. Recreational scenes include cd photographer to get a field com- long as he's there, a little rest
Lorna, fo1· another free night with U, S, , parties, nurses ball games, mission in the last war. He was woouldn't do him any harm, eith~\',
that ldnd ();f talent.
alld WAC activities,
General MacArthur's pe1•sonal pho* * "'
*
Port~on::~ nrc s11own of Hollandia, tographer and shot more usable FlVICTION NOTICE: Does a man
Harold "Thundel'ing Hoofs" Pick Lcyte, and Manila. Shots are fca- combat film than any other combat have a right to move in with his in·
ia all hcppcd up about nutting on tu1•ed of tho walled city, Santo photogl·nphel' in the Pacific.
laws just because he is manied to
~·
.
a horse show next May up at his Tomas prison camp, and the battle
Faillace holds the Bronze Sta1•, thcu· daughter? The landlo1·ds of
hangout nt Sandia Stables. He t·eal- o:t: Bagio. Celebration pictures of Silver Star, and the Purple Heart. the oldest apartment house in the
Iy doesn't Jive there, He's really ·v.J day in Manila arc presented, He relates intereating sidelights ~nited States ..• the b;ib~l counvery unstable. Any interested plus shots of tl!e trial of Yama· pertaining to the taldng of the pic· ctl of Taos Pueblo • , , dectded he
equestrian track men get in touch shito.
tures. The overall length of the does not, and promptly evicted four
with Ice as soon ag possible.
The film then moves to Japan and film is 1 hoUl' 55 minutes, not in- squatters from their adobe tene• + *
shows shots of Tokyo, Yokohama, c:luding a short intermission.
ments together with their squaws
That l'cmlnds us about the guy toutinos by gf;!isha girls and tho
The. film is sho~n hqre to aid and s~uawkers. One hubby, who'd
who wua a little hoarse because he Ginza. A complete record is lnclud· the D1sabled American V~terans in been living .in his in-laws' flat for
had a colt in the head, Then there ed of Emperor Hirohlto's meeting the establishment of their Christ;.. 10 yearS and was just getting to
waro tho lovers who wroto love- with General MacArthur.
mas fund,
like the place, nfused to vacate,
letterQ to each otbor in ClOde. They
but later clianged his mind after a
both used tho same code because
SWEETS TO THE SWEET: The few nights in the Taos brig. You'd
they'd both been caught out in th~
Alamogordo Lions club is in the think that a mnn who had lived for
same rain.
A BELL FOR NEW MEXICO: ma1·l,et for an animal mascot, re- ten years with his wife's parents
• * •
F1•om all the latest reportts, it ports the Otero County Times, AI- had been punished enough, would·
Did you check thrce-co1lege-man would OPllCll:t that the battleship ·though it would seem the logical n't you?
Yaln Hamilton Knox dancing with uNcw Maxicoll had mo1·e beUs choice, the club is not interested in
* • *
a puppy at the WSSF taxi-dance aboard bel' than she bad crew mem· procuring a lion. What they are CHRISTMAS ORDER: Portales
last week? Maybe be wanted some.. bera. There seem to be enough to advertising for, is a good, sligbtly Post Office officials discovered a
one to call him a t(Lx!. We're all go around for every patriotic or- used, g1·owth-stunted donkey. Ah partially filled aut money order for
fo1• more of those aftcmoon jump ganizntion In the state. Folks up in well, if the Alamogordo lads feel a $100.20, addressed to Santa Claus,
sessions.
Santa Fe are afraid to go down in organization, who are we to di&- North Pole, Amarillo, Texas, and
"' "' "'
their basements, for fear they'll putc 'em.
containing the following message:
They suy Ed ~ 4 Glnss Eyes" Glazer stumble on a couple or more and
"' "' •
"Please bring me a mother. My
wears clothes so loud that he lias start- another furor.
A POLICEMAN'S LOT: Sheriff daddy and I are lonesome."
to wear n mufflcl'. Oooou.
d J 'I J k
fD
• • • UCK E
Busldrk an nt e-r ac son o em- The Amarillo Chamber of Com• ' '
DhEEdR AhND ~-OkE-B
th: u ven ing seem to be having their head- merce should do something about
Down nt the infirmnry they t e eel' ave wa en up o new aches too It's not a question of thi
look" this season. That's tho only thtro;ving,people into jail, but trys.
"' • *
opened the door, and inOuenza,
reasonable explanation advanced.so ing to get them out again after- BUNDLE FOR NAVAJOS· The
Congrats to cutto Nancy Smtth, far for the strange adventure that
,
bl
£
•
belle of tho baau.ty ball, Too bad befell Dan Andcl·son of Magdalena war~s. It 8 w~man trou e, 0 spontaneous r.csponse by the people
aho's out of cheulation. This joint last week. He shot n seven· oint cout?e, as you might have .guessed. of New Mexico to the appeal of
IR certainly getting lousy witb for· buck at 285 yal·ds and whc~ he Ilavt~g nabbed tw~ soldmrs for the d_esperat? Navajos for food and
mnls these days. Mirage Ball and reached his kill, discovered it was a steahng an a~tomoblle s.ot;ne weeks clothmg to tide t?cm over .a partiet 11
I • • ago, the DClmmg authortttcs found ularly tough wmter is mdecd a
ch i 0 White Formal last week- I ! D h d
coe
an a some a exp ammg th
1
ddl d 'th th
1
·
·
1
cd chu d- heart-warmmg Sight. F~o!" at co~
end. Dlack and White, Kappa Sig, to do to puzzled gnmo wardens, who '=tsm~e ~cs sa d cf '~1'1
nnd Newman Club this week-end. finally agreed to list the animal as tm
Wives an amt cs an
a ner.s of the state, clubs, ctvtc orgamM
If this keeps up somebody'a liable
b 1 W
1
k th t to house ~hem in tho local lock-up. zaftons, church groups and gcncr~th ut~ '· h oh eou d rehmar
a Relatives sent bus fare for one oua individuals are contributing
to register a iot~mal protest
•
a
s
w
nt
appens
w
en
a
worn"' 11 Y1 bU~;' the cops ha d t o ratse
· a canned goods, baby ~ioods, stout
• • •
.
;
, ,
, .~.am
an
trtcs
to
horn
tn
on
a
man
s
IittiG
fund
of
their
own
to
nay
Well, the dirt has n1 1 been swep t J b"
b 1 ,11
,... for sho' s, bl .anImt s, warm c-1 othing, an d
1 t th t
out for now. See you Ft•iday,
t:tlo~ , • u we res s
e cmp- their meals. The other wife is even thousands of othel' items to help a
* .,. *
•
• * *
more of a worry. "If she isn't .re- fel1oW' mnn in his time of trial and
The New Mexico Lobo has an HORSE LAUGH: Those canny leased soon," says the Deming tribulation. This relief, of course, is
open mind, hut: the editors recently Carlsbad sportsmen ore at it once Graphic, utlte jail will have to ere- just a temporary measure. The
Laid aside advertising precedent more. One of them has reported ate a new cell block • · • the baby basic problem of making the Navwben they refused to Tun a small seeing that horsc-1tcad«:!d man up ward."
ajos self-sustaining still remains,
box from Juarez, Mexico, contain· around Seven Rivers again. Tho
On to}) of that, a slightly inebri- In moments of great and immediate
ing the following flackUttle Argus professes astonish- ated lady strenuously objected to need, the gesture from the heart
When In Juarez
ment over the affair. •1Wo thought being hauled off to the cJink for is the only one that can suffice , ••
Visit
he had gone back into the bottle he drunk and disorderly conduct, and j but only the gesture from the head
THE AMERICAN BAR
must have come QUt of," says Jack took a vicious bite out of Sheriff can over solve the fudamental quosJose Ginsberg, Prop. Sitton, Come, come, Jack. Let's not Buskirk's hand en route to her cell. tion. It Is time that the peQple of
Featuring
be naive, lt'a not Old Ilorsehoad
"Sheriff Buskirk went to Hot New Mexico show that they have
COLEEN GUTIERREZ
who's gone back into the bottle; Springs yesterday on official busi-1 as much in their heads as they have
''The Irish Paisnno''
it's the folks who sec hlml
ness," concludes the Gt•aphie. As 1in their hearts.

•••

Tuesday, December 9, 1947

I

Every Sunday Night Over NBC, PHILIP MORRIS
FINDS A STAR in a search for the great stars of
o

tomorrow. Performers from all over the country
•• , including the top talent picked from the
colleges! Music, drama, thrilling entcrtaitanent ..•
weekly prizes of $250. , , and to the winner of the
year - movie and radio contracts, plus a grand
prize of $5000 in cash!

t;(Jd-.1

OF DALLA$

For perfect listening, make a date for

Sunday night and hear the stars of tomorrow with
PHILIP Monrusl And for perfectsmoking ... today,
tomorrow, always ... light up a PHILIP MORRIS,
America's FINES'!' Cigarette!

NIGHT OVER NBC ... UNTIL THEN

One OJ£ Tlhese Lovely
Dll'essnng G..owns W @llll[J_ Be
A Clhll'nstmas T l'easmll'e
Open evenings until 9;00 P• m. beginnJng December liS

X>ucheo.o. J-tat Shop
3015

east central avenue

BE WITH US £VERY SUNDAY

CALL
FOR

\

'"

I

(

)

NEW :MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

weekly journal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mexico FOR1the University

The Name Don't Matter

lobo Skiers Will Compete WASHINGTON TRIES
ttme your l:n,1ddy ,enya he's
(Contmued from Page 1)
to fix you up w1th A "real
In Two Colorado Meets
and university campuses in oov~•::r;_y \ ~:~::::~:~~.~make sure she's not a~
Ne~t

In the

Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson

....................
..

r~

hke the honeymoon ,is over. Of COUISe Jt's still
m the season to draw any defimte concluslOnB but
hilllwini>c the first two away games of the campaign qoesn't
th
well fOl' Woody ClementE~' current edltton of e
Lobo basketball team. Both defeats up at Colorado Sprmgs
were by comparatively small margnlS but lll basltetball l1ke
anythmg elae a pmnt loss doesn't make 1t any less of a loss,
The eagerP" Wlll undoubtedly be glad to get back to thelr home
court for the commg pair of games With Silver C1ty next
week-end. That Fnday mght affa1r against the Colorado
Tlgers was probably a t1ght played bttle tea party cons1dermg
the fact that there were forty-five fouls called durmg the
coul"Se of the contest. As to whether the football season IS
really 0V8Xo a • Ah yes, yoUr gUeSS iS as gOOd 88 tnllle.
0

111

*

IP

LQbo ~klers are planning to at ..
tend two bl&' Colorado ski meets
during the Cbriatm&s vncatJon, said
A recent announcement Aspen Sk1
Club haB extended an mvttat1on to
the gtoup to attend the1r four
way meet on December 26 and 27,
and the Colorado CrJstia Club bas
inv1ted mdlvidual part1c1p~mts to a
slAlom lOcCC at Wmter Park
21.
Slc1era wtahing to enter t}le Giant
Slalom Race should attend the tag~
ular Ski Club mootmg Wodnesday
7 30 p m. m Bulldmg B-4, Room
18, A color skJ film, "Sk1 r.rhrills/'
will be .shown.
Hildng Club Moots Thursday
The H1kmg Club w1ll meet Thurs-

day noon m room 14 of the gym

The members Will diScues plans for
ths.r next hll<o at Romero's cabm
m Cedro Canyon
Hot Record Club Meets

•

There wlll be a meetmg of the
That skimg program 'the P. E. department has operatmg Hot Record Club on Tuesday, Dec.
JB really a good deal for all those who are partiCipating lll It. 9, nt 8 00 P m m room five o£ the
It extends over a per1od of twelve weeks durmg whtch
Mustc Building All students are

•

Student~.

ptnt of the notion to gath~eurbll,lel•edl
rate informatton1 to be 11
~'That date was really A twitl"
aoon in ~;look form.
(drip, jerk, etc ;) muy be what we
uThere has been a
ln the good old U. S. A,, but the
spread impression that
says Gerry Nunes, have
is rampant in our colleges and
word for it. When they
versitles," the Dean said ''On
a date that goes over hke a
ery possible occaallm the press
balloon, they call her an •'aba~
magmficd alleged cases of
cax1" (pronounced aha-cock-see).
alty on the ptnt c,f both
Literally translated m Portuguese
members and students Of
tt means "plneapple/1
st1tubona surveyed, only five
f~turo 1S' the1r future!
(durmg the past five years)
might be called '•ubversivo ac1;MI;y' I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;
were found"
r
There also have been pe•csletent
1umors concermng laxttY in morals
m our collegea and umverallles, ha
Th
h b
ta
smd.
ore as ecn an oxpec make us a habit
tton that as a reactton of the war,
the looseness of morals would become apparent.
Emergency service if
Veterona on the campue tend to
desired,
keep tho moral standards on the
campUS htgb, rather than lower 1t,
p.nU aro settmg an example for
younger students uso :far as the of
fend~rs are concerned, h1gh school
graduates and women students
tribute the1r full ~hare o£ '"''s",, '"'-1

D1rectly across from Albuquerque High SchooL

310 E. Central
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention

NEXT TO LORO

3009 East Central

Ph. 2·1395

Albuquerque, N. M.

Toys and Games for All Ages
Dolls, Doll Houses and Furmshmgs
American Flyer Trains
See them puff-Hear them Choo Choo

Trucks and Scale Model Toys
Construction Sets, Etc.

WHEELER'S
"Next to the P1gatand"

II

mrl flnutt C!1ntftt

(Contmucd from Page 1)
pence, helpmg tho refugee cnmps
W1th voluntco1a; and prov1dmg food
nnd clothes for xafugees m
camps m both East and West
jab and also help m _CVioc•~ating I
them to settled zones. Exact
hers cannot be given but at least
20,000 H1ndu, ~:loslcm and S1klt
refugee students are 1n these tamps
livmg under miserable conditions
Immediate <ellc£ is needed for this
11Secondly, special arrangements
have to be made m vadous educa·
tiona] centers, to rcce1ve l01:genwn-1
hers af :refugee students where
can be given some work and
opportumty to study wtthout
Already m Delht thete are at
10,000 such refugee students
need hostel nccommodnt10n, admiS~
ston etc. Many have been lntcrrupted m the middle of thcnr
courses Spec1al eoncess1ons In rules
of adnuss10n Wll1 hn.vc to be made
to enable them to contmue tbe1r

NM State Secretary
On Campus Thursday

"I've smoked Che!;tel·field
for years and find
they completely Satisfy/'

~ ~IN'\,G/t.I"'N.A/I:vl!. .{
...

ROBBRT RHIKIN'S NEW I'ICTURB

J•Jm

--

,,,,,•••,

SHOP REFRESHED
HAVE ACOCA-COLA

H.IlWG8

"A stupendous task of recon·
strucbon faces us just when
tul'bances are put down and
malcy restored As has been
mtmy educational mst1tut1ons
been burned down. To rebuild
entire educatiOnal life from top
bottom Wtll need all the help available both official al1d non·offic1al.11

ra

J•

'

I

3 Named Committeemen
By H'IStorlca
• I fra ferm'ty

$100 Reward Offered for
1nf0 0n M'ISSing
• Crys ta1s

You'll find an tmmitable collection of stunnmg rmga at
Kntson'a LaviSh-looking, yet
inevpensively priced, these
outstanding rmgs !ol' style·
wise men and women Will
make them glow with pride
when tltey wem: them Stop
in today and make use o:! our
easy Chnstmas Layaway
Plan.

stud1es.

t

SerViCe fraternity PutS Up
TreeS
T B•lg Ch ,
!WI ..

UNM BOOST
(Contmued !rom Page 1)
24, Eastern New Mextco 313 A
M, 4641 H1ghlandli 220, Ro,swell j
Mthta.ry Institute GG, Eilver

w

project, they placed one of the trees Would hke to have a reader for two
Jn the library and the other m the hours an afteul.oon for SIX days a.
SUB ballroom
Iweek, Wtll pay 50 cents an !tour.
Th I d
t th t
th
e P e gcs go
Enr rees, \Vi
Thmk that extra dough might come
ranger permission, from a forest m handy for you 7 Call Bob Lan •
reserve In the Jemez country Both
ti.
g
of the trees they brought back were ford at 2-22b7 and talk 1t over with
well over 20 feet in hetght.
him
Sunday the pledges spent the day
decorahng the trees. A total ol 10
NOTICE
boxes of ornaments, 24 boxes of
All t1me shps for student help
ttnse1, and nme !!trmgs of lights
were used m decoratmg them.
must be m the Business Office by
Decoratmg expenses came out of December 13 in order that the
checks may be Issued on December
the pledge class' treasury, The fraterntty plans to make the trees a 20 Time shps not received by Deyearly pledge prOJect a.t Chr1stmas cember 13 wlll not be :pn1d until
t 1me.
nftllr the hohdays,

Teaehera College 25S, School
M1nes 611 nttd the UmversttY
New· Mexico 1,005,
Veterans m the etght• ~s;;~!l~~: 1
run as !ollows: Cathol~c
28; Eastern New
& M, 1,008: H>ghlands 3~1, ~~!~:;~I
Institute 8, Silver Ci~y
204; School of Mmes 180;
UNM 2,3150.- Well over hal£ the
total veterans entolled in New Mex~
JCO colleges and umversities are at
UNM wh1ch enro11s 2,850 out of
a total 4,330,

At

ADPi's Sing at AWS Meet

I'LBASB return
empty bottles prompUy

llotson's

BOTTLED UNCER AUTHORITY OP TUE COCA COlA COMI'AHV aV

JEWELERS

The Coell·Co)a Bottlinsr Co.. 205 East Marquette
@

418 West Central

1947, The Coca Cola Componv

The Alpha Delta R1's 'Will smg a.
group of Chi'1stmas carols
the ,p;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;~~~~~~;o;i;o;i~~~~o;;;;;;o;;;o;;;o;;;~~~~~~~o;;o;;o;;;o;;;~~~;o;o~
American
of
:dty Wometl.
tn.Ol'rOW in the

lounge.

w;~~e1r:;•:;,~~:~zll!

1\appa
Sigslast
theThe
ADPI
house

!rom: 4:30 to 5:oo.
was furnished by dltl'erertt groups
w'hich attempted to dramatize l.JOP·
uta-r songs as they were p1ayed.

Christmas Gifts

Mike Noble and Dave Jacobs: wlll

the halves Df the basketball game
between the Lobos and Silver City,
this Saturday night in Carhsle
Gymnasium
Mtke and Dave are both expe~i..
ehced fencers, and the contest wtll
be weU worth seeing. The
tion will be a match w1th foils

Give one of the most personal gifts made-the gift that only you can giveYOUR PHOTOGRAPH-A 6ne quality portrait can be fimshed from your
Mirage proof for as little as $1.00.

rope or A~!a declare war on us In
PHONE 6250 FOR APPOINTMENT
th• future, we have only ourselves J~.,..,...,...,
,.

exh1bi·l

1520 EAST CENTRAL

......,,........,,..,...,...,..,...,,.....,...,.,..........,,...,.....,......,.,......,.....,....,.,., .........................
J

1\
' ,_.,

Remember, nl1 you «ould·be fenc-

put oh n fencing exhtbJbon between erS, the team sbll ~leeds more men

HAROLD BROOKS STUDIO

u the uneducated mas..s In Eu·

to l>lam:e. WSSF.

Fencers to Show at 1-/alf-Time

$1.00

~rosh

U

Notices have been mailed to all
Freshmen m the CoUege of Arts
and Sciences ma.king appomtments
f()r the speech and hearmg test requued of aU F1eshmen Numerous
students have• failed to appear for
theu teat when scheduled due to In·
conect; addresses or negllgence
If you are a Freshman m the
Cotlege of Arts and Sc1ences who
has not taken the test report to the
Speech Laboratory m Bu!Jdmg B·1
at one of the follo\vtng t1mes•
Monday-8,00 -12 00.
Wedncsday-8.00 • 12.00 - 1 00
and 4 0
Fnday-8 00 -12 00. 1.00- 4.00
The Dean's Office has ruled that
Freshmen who fall to appear for
the speech test when scheduled OJ:

No prevtous experience ls neces-

sa.r~ and aU begmnets wlll rece1ve
expert instruction All applicants
t
1
f
rnua
pu1 n 1wo a ternoo-n prac·
•
bees a week. Prnet1ees are held
Monday through Friday In the g)'m
from two until flve p m

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1947
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Delegates From State's
Sch001s TO Choose Two
Natl'onal Representaf'IVes

uHas the cost of llvmg spn:alcd
so high that the veteran student
can no longer attend scbcol undet
the G 1 Bill Without undue sacri·
flee on hls part?"
Veteran delegates from 16 cducatlonal m&tttuttona in New Mex!CO wd meet hme tomorrow to an·
swet thts question Quest10 nnaues
bemg filled and 1cturned by the
veterans on this nnd other cam ..
puses throughout the nat1911 wdl
tell what the veteran's monthly ex·
pcnse account 1S and by what margm the present subs1stence allowance fa1ls to reach its mtended purpose
The .toto.wloe conference of
Vetemn Ttameea, bemg sponsored
here tomouow, Dec. 13, by the
UNI\1 Veterans Assoctatlon, Will
choose two, and pe1haps more, delagates to meet with other state
delegatea m Wnshmgton, Dee 19~
20.

Thlt~ lobby gtoup will present to
Congress 3t.at1atics complied m
every state showh1g how much of
an mcreo.se In subau;tencc allowance IS needed to assuJe that vetc1an students ean contmue to attend school without; their studtes
being hnmp(lted by financial need
They wil presR fo1 passagec or the
Edith-Norris-Roger act mcrensmg
subsistence.
Moro than 100 vetcr~ms attended
the •.ruesday meetmg of the Assocaation and expressed complete
support of tho project, JohnllY Salazat ptcsldent satd Close to 3
of their own volition will be hnble sent'out have aiready. been tecelved
to suspension irom classes
and those who have not yet re·
tur11ed the forms should do so be·
T
f
I.
h
fore Dec 18, he ndded,
I 0 I OKYO
"The SUCCCI;lH or bllllglng to the
counb'Y the true !uc:ts concerning
the vetemna' needs will depend on
every vcte~an :fillmg and retummg
The N
Mex
d partmcnt f the forms," Salazar stated udding
ew
teo e
o
'
the Dzsabled Amertcan Veterans that he ~!shed to thank the 30 or
mor v ter 8 who h v
ut 80
\'HI 1 sponsor the showmg of t~e~
e e an
a e "P
war film, "Australta to Tokyo," m much of their time In hclpmg with
C•rhslo GymnnSIUin Monday night• the details of thiS program.
at 8 p m. The. entire film was pho- ~nythinterested p~rson may hn~tographed by Gae Fadlace, General ten
e state con crencc w tc l
MacArthur's personal photogra.. wdl stmt tomorrow at 1 p. tn. The
•
Association mll send thr<e officml
plter, who Wlll be on hand m person
to comment- on the film as it is delegates to the moot
shown
Mr Karl Krumln, chief of the in·
The pictute 18 1Gmm, in color, surnnce dtvision of the Veterans
and serves as a rccotd of U. S Admm1stration Regional Office Ill
combat and recreational actlvttles Albuquerque, urged pohcy-carry~
durmg the enttre Pacdic campaign, lng vete1nns to convert their warH1ghhghts o( the film mclude ttme tnsurance into a peace-time
stghts of mtcrest. throughout the basis if they h~ve not ah:eady done
cnttre Pac1fic aren
so.
First scenes are shots. of Mel- Several mllhon dollars have been
bourn.e, Port Moresby, and New accrued by the Admmistratton be·
Gumea Celebrabon pictures of cause the ntortahty rate of veterans
v.J Day in Manna are presented, IS much lower than previously ex·
plus shots cf tbe trml of Yama- pected Thts mone;y v11l be- given
shtto. The tUm then moves to baek to insured veterans in the
T k
y k h
t
b
f d ,1 d
o yo,
o o ama, rou mes
Y form o
1vu en s m the near ft1·
geisha tr1s and the Gmza A
com let; rec~rd ts mcluded nf Em .. ture, Krumm stated
.P
,
Congress wdl prob 1bly mcrease
peror Hirohtto s meetmg With Gen .. subsistence allov.ance only if vet-.
erat MacArthur.
,
etan students take concerted etrnrts
dGahe Fadlnee waa the only! enhst- to 1mpress on that body of the need
e p otographertogetafiedcomh 1
James 1\:hlhngs, Chtef of the Plans:'
11
1
GmlSSJonl :•1 tAe has~ wa , el whas and Tramu1g sec.tton of the campus
p blO• Veterans AdmmtstratlOn, told vett enerah J.tac drt urspersona
h t
ogrbapt •fir!, •,nh s 0 mthore usab et erans Tuesday ntght
com a
m an any o er com a
photographc•.. 1n the PacifiC
~~
Fadlace holds the Bronze Star,
0
ff•
Sdver Star, and the Purple Heart
He relates mteresbng s1debghts
Jl•
pertammg to 'the takmg of the ptetures
•
E t • £ th 1948 N t 10 8 I I
The film ts shown here to aid the
n rJes or e
a "
n•
Dtsabled Amenean Veterans in the tercollegtate. Bridge Tournament
estnbhshment of thetr Chr1stmas are ftowmg m from colleges and
Fund.
unlverslbcs from all llnrts of the
country, tt was announced last week
(December 1-6) by Nelson B Jones;
Dn-ector o£ Faunce House, Brown
Umverstty, and Chaihnan of the In·
tercollcglnte Bridge Tournament
Commtttee.
Mr Brad Punce, head of the Un- InvttatiOns to coni"'ete in the
tV('l"Sity of New Mexico placement
~"
b
were recently sent to tlle au1 give the second in the event
urenu, Wtl
thorlbes of more than 800 institu·
series of talks sponsored by the
d
f
d C
Cl b It ttons accredtte by the Assodatton
new1Y" ortrte
ommerce
u
o£ Amertcan Umvets1t1es. In the
~ll!.:e open to all mterested on :first three weeks, '72 colleges lepre29 states have sent in their
M1 PrJ nee ,s talk Wl II c:over th c sentmg
entr1es
work of the plrteement bureau, and
.
the JOb he hopes It wil do.
The closing date for entr1es 1s
At the last rueetlng of the Com.. December 20, 1947, Mr. Jones emmerce Club, Bob Garcta was np. }:lhaaiZed. and added that ftom pres·
pomted student senate representa- 1!nt mdJca:ion~l the -scolpe o:£ the
ttve and George Buffet was ap- ~~~nafmle;G Wl e:ceed 1~Bt -year's
pointed dtrector of publicity, These 10 0
compe mg co eges
appointments were made by BtU
Open only to undergraduates, the
1948 1n t erco11egia te 15 8 dup11ca t e
WHlinms, pr(!Stdent.
Contract Bndge event. Each com4'
The WSSF Is tho only organiza. petlng «~tlege selects, by any meth·
tlon of its kind-please support it cd it chooses, a 11varstty" team of

c

lloyd-Jones and W'lngate
E t • W f St t
n er m es ern aes
Un'lted Nat'IOnS Confab

While most of the U students
will be home preparing to welcome

the New Yeai, tw~> Univet•tnty
debaters, Roy Wm~ate of Welhng.
tnn, Kansns, and Richatd LloydJones, Mason City, Iowa, with thoh
coach D~u.u Haro]d 0 Ried, Wlll be
10 Salt Lake City tnllnng n blue
streak Acc01dmg tt> the prel!lent
achedule they wdl be spenltmg
spotadical1y :for the 29,30 und 81 of
December
Both are entered m the Western
States Untted NatiOnS confeumcc
Here, under an orgamzat1011 81m1•
Jar to the Umtod Nations they wlll
diSCUSS Wlth students from othel
Westem Statos such ptoblems as
the veto, atomic eneJgy, trade
paetst and Sov1et American co()petatton.
Between sessions of tho confcl~
ence they Will be debating the nat10n.ul debate queBtion Mth tcnms
f1om nll over the we~t, and com patmg ll1 tmpromptu und extempore
spcnldng contests The subject of
the. imt,romptu du•cussiona will be
the place of pubhc spe~tklng in the
modern world The cxtemp apcccheB
deal With problems of nchteving
peace

lll

No, 28

Annual "Haagmg of tho GJcon" 10
TOe officUll opemng of the Clnist~
m~s season at tho Ulllvo•slty will
be! madted by tha first nnnunl
11
Hnugmg of the Gtcen" cor(unony
Mmtday mght, Doc 16, Ill the SUB
lounge
P>Ocodlng tho actiVIties In the
lounge, a candle light proccsston
thtough the campus wUllenve from
tho corner of University and TiJelns at 6 SO p m. and make the
l'OUUds of all dotmitonea nnd fill·
tmmty l10uses Students livmg off
campus should plan to JOill. the
c1owd e1the1 f1om the sta1-ting
place or somcwl1ete along the way
Each g1outJ will be asked to supply
1ts own cnndlos.
The PlOCCSSIOit will cud at the
SUB where students, gtoUJled m a
semi-eire!() ntound the fireplace,
will sing carols, Craig Summers,

lending, The women'• chO>us and
mixed chorus, undci tho clhection
of Ml, Fllbe, will sing sovmnl solcctlons, accompanied by Pnul
Mounch at tho phmo
Thalia Tach Ins, p,.;eldont of Mortm Board, the orsanizat••n aponsoriug tho ceremony, will oxplnln
tho tl'adttion of tlm "Hanging of
the Olcon," and Student Body ;pres!~
dent B1lce Evans will announce the
fo1mul Ol)enlng of tho holulny senson,
All otganlzabons holdhlg meet..
lngs Monday night are requested to
wait unttl after the cam 11us smg,
wh1ch wiJI last f"on• 30 to 40 m111 _
"'
utes
"Tho mtroduetton of this tradltlon at U N.II-I should be supported
\\ho1cl!ca1 tedly by tho student
body," stated Franchtt; Itving, dl~
rcctol

\IU

New Mexico Hoopsters
Hope to Get Back in Win
Column Against Teachers
Coucb Woody Clements and his

Nllw I\fexlco Lobo bask!!tball qum ..

tet wlll attempt to snap a two game
losing stleak when they play host
to Stiver Ctty 'l'encbers tonight m
Cnrlislo gymnasium The tearns wtll
also tmdc baskets tomor1ow mght
to complete tho1r two game set.
;fy~:oteclnucs ara scheduled to get
Underway nt 8 p m.
Aftct wlnnmg their ihst two en~
gagemen41, the Loboa wcro tompomuly stymted ns they absorbed
two henl'tbrenking setbncks at the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - hnnds o.f n powmful Colorad;o College five The ColoiDdo hoopmen
won the Jnitlnl encounter 150·44 last
Friday, and repeated thctr wmnmg
U
U
U
U
performa.11ce by- eetdng out o thnll..
Jng 61-57 overtnno triumph Satur~
day night Howcvet, tbe Loboa wetc
not nt fullatrengtlt .for the contest.
Accordmg to a Jetter receiVed toAt u moctmg of students inter- A few of the1r key men were sidewith colds and saw only llln·
dny by Dean Hntold 0 R1ed of tho esU!d in an organization known as lined
ltod action.
college o! Arts and Sciences from tho Natl(lnal Associatlon for the
J. D. HanaenJ clucctor of debate at Advancement of Co}OJ:cd People at
Sharpshooting apecllllist, L, 0.
Southwestern co 11 o g cJ lhchntd 7 30 p. m on Thursday, ternpouuy Cozzenll, pnced the Hilltopper ntLloyd.Joncs o! Mnaon C1ty, Iowa, officers wcro elected for the pur.. tuck foi the two tilts as he gar~
has IJeen awatdcd second place pose or forming a chapter o£ this ncrcd 24 markers. Guard Merle
among the indiVIdual speakers in organizntton on the campus of tho Korte collected 22 and Forward B1ll
Scmor Men's Division of the An· Univ01sity of New Mexico.
Townsend compiled 20 to finish as
nunl Southwestern Debate Tournn- Tho officers named were Hcrbort runners up.
ment lHlld tlnH Thanksgiving at Wright, cltuirmnn, Jo Ann MarSilver City should provo to be a
\V.I
Southwestern College in Wmfield, OOncy, secretury, and B. Melvin fotmidnble opponent :for the Lobos
Kansas .1\h Lloyd-Jones accumu- MouJS, ttCmsurcr. A committee W111 tonight. Coach Ken Gunning, a for_1
luted 363 of n possible 400 :pomta bl3 appolnt<!d by the chatrman to mel,' Indiana n1vers1ty basketball
in the ptehmillaty rounds o[ de· rovlso the conatltutlon,
stau, has an 1mposmg array of
bate While Htuold Druck of Augtls· The next meetmg of the NAACP fJ;'cshmen to bolster Jus squad,
Openmg the socml season fot the tuna College, Del{ulb, Ilhnols, was wil be at '1•30 p m on Thursday, winch 1s anchored by th~ redoubtlltectolnd Dsemester will be the Super- piling UJI 368 pomtsk Rolf Stotnbelg J.o.n a, 1947, In room 150 Admlnls- able Jack l(euch, a towerjng SlXs 1 on ance on Friday, F<!bl'Unry of Tulsa Univers1ty had 301 points trnt1on Bldg.
'
foot four inch center Gunmng 15
13, in the Gym, am1ounced Frank to tecetvc the thn1l place award.
The chaptct at tho Unlverslty of expected W sprmg n fast- breakmg
Bartlett, gencrn1 chauman, yestcr· Tho UNl\l debate conch, Denn New Mexico will be the second to attack to mnt<:h the Lobo ])nssing
day
R1ed made the nward to Lloyd be formed 011 a college campus m gnmc,
Usmg n Hellzapopln theme, more Jones nt tlle 1cgulat mcclmg of the the southwest The other chnpte1 Silver City has fashioned one wm
talent wdl be presented to tho Stu- debnto team At the same time he ~a at tho University- of TexnB at lit three outmgs to date. They dident body tbnn has ever been l>lc· prc11.cnte(l a certificate foe third Austil), whtch bus an all white VJded n twm bill with Phoenix Jun ..
sented before on one occasion,Dait. place team Jn tlte Senior Men's membership of approximately 300, iot Collegej and dropped a tusBle to
lett, snld
Division to Lloyd Jones and Roy the purpoea of which ia to support tbe New Mexico Aggies
Four 1dancl! bands willDlny con· Wtngate The two men had ptcg· the "Homer Sweatt" case fightmg
tmuousyfrom8to12p m The
£ th
d 1 i
1 d t
band
1 d F k p k, d' ressed to the semi-final round in
ot o a m Be on of co ore s u
8 me u e
ran
ac ar a tl
dents to ataro univers1t1cs and col
:Courlccll piece band, Marty Baum's te tournament whetc they were leges.
9 piece band, BJIJ Reynold's 9 pmco 'clunmated by the Tulsa Unlvcnuty
An lntcr-r.uclnl group of 26 mcmban d an d one bnn d th at Wl ll be team led by Rol£ Stromberg
hers Is needed to fonn a cbapter
booked before Christmas vaca.tlou
Th<! nominations oi faculty ad·
A ''White Christmas" theme Will
Other musical comblnattons 1n
The WSSF is the only orwamza· visora will be tokcll UJI at the nc•t be carried out ln the decorations
"'
"'" and program of tbo ChrJstmas
elude the Frank Packard Combo, J tton of tts lund-Jllease support it meeting.
t
b
b
Hungry Five Combo, and two hu~ 1
par y to e glven Y the Dapbst
morons combo units.
II
Student; Union Saturday eV(lnmg,
A CuJ)pella Cholri Women1s Glee
ft.
Dec. lS, at 'l:aO pm.
Club and Craig Summer's Chorus
The party wUl be held in thB anwJU sing, Bartlett added.
\I
l.l
nex of the Fruit Avenue Ba11tist
Two stages wdJ be con!Structed[
eranS
YBCa /On
BUSe
Church, corner of E1ghth Street
fo rthe vanety of laughs and mustc
and Fruit Avenue, AIL stqdcnts are
.and the three l\lnsters of Ceremon· 1 Vete1ans Admuusttatton today
invlted to attend,
1es; Frank Eartlott, George Bly and ltenuntled
all vetetnns attending
Burt Wetr is m charge of the
Jetty Rhodes say thete wdl be con- 1colleges and umvers1ttcs :fuU-tune
games, and Laura tee Elmore Js to
tmuous dancing and entertainment unde1 the G~I Bill of an important
plan the refreshments.
durmg the whole evening.
lvacatron clause Jn VA regulations
I
The BSU will also sponsor a
The pnce will be $1 per couple
Undet a new _procedute, whtch Cht Cha_pter of p 1 S1gma Alpha, Christmas Caroling Tues' DC<:,· 16,
and the profit should pay off the went mto effect thiS fall an ellg- Nabonal Honorary Pohttcal s i· tol whtch all student!! of the Untver! I
d
'
c R ty are mvtted The group wlll
debt owed on the l.obo 11-femonal, Jb e stu ent-veterans wdl be grant- ence Fraternity; held tls po3twnr meat atf the Emmanuel Baptist
Bartlett 581d
jed leave automatJcttlly at the end organizational mcetmg last Tues~ Church at 7 30 p m "ter th
th fi t
•y
d
h
• n.L
e
The dance is sponsored by the or e Ira semeswr un ess the VA ay T e iollowmg members were carobng, refreshments \Vi 11 be
Lobo Mctrtonal Com t'- and t"t. IrecCIVC!!: a icquest not to give the preoent: Robert Barnard, Frank L served at the church
llll we
.ue leave Such a request must be rc- Baird, Carolme Brentan, Betty H
AI
d
lnter.fratermty Councll
ceived m \Vrltmg at lea5t 30 days Cragen W. D Corkern Robert
t stu ents who are plannmg to
Any 1dcas for stunts or acts that before the end of tbe fall quarter Hawk, 'Frank P. Hangood; Carl N :;0;1 t~ t~h B;ptiat ~tudent Umon
are handed m wdl be appreciated, lor the end of the fall semester.
Halama, Carohnc FU'rnsworth, M1l- at L~• Loun:s 1"nsonht armlll servttcest
1 The. new leave pohcy was adopt- d lC d F nrls, La. l1d D Un blll, Glb
tg mw Trllnspor
mee a
said Bartlett
I crt the chapel at 6o 15
11
cd m order to allow unbroken sub. Mhanda, Markus SalasJ Robert tation wtll be 'provided All tu1
A dollar to thE! WSSF UJ a dot~ ststence payments to nil veterans Sh amas k m, 11nrry n p m.sons, J r, dents mterested m the services sarelar for peace
at.tendlhg college full~tlme under Robert D Tmchert1 James Trump, invtted to go
the G·I Btll Under the Inn vet;.. and Jaclc Temple
-------1
1
1.1
a for Dean Donnelly nddressed the
~
eran student recerves payment
1the full enrolfment verlod certified group iollowmg Which plans for
to VA by the mst1\Uhon be •!tenus, the next meetmg we10 d15<Us•ed,
o
II
prov1dmg therl! an~ no more than }{obcrt Shamasktil was elected
15 days betwMn terms
tem_potnry chnJrmnn o£ the chaP. The new 1947-48 Student Vuec·
T
1
b
te1
h'f
i
t 1
f
Jme ort eave etween terms and
tory IS now on sale m the Student
etg v- OUT" pa rs- 0 P ay 11 set 0 at the end of the school year, ts Atrnngements are Lelng made Umon Buildm 1t w8 s .annou
eighteen ptepared hands These charged against the vete!ran's en- for a dinner mectmg to be held in b" B tty A
dt
Th ncedd
hands arc sent tn the colleges and
A
~ e
nge os, e 1 or
e 1
rctUJned to the Committee by lllatl lttlement V said that many vet- the near future At thnt tune new rectory, an annual publteabon, 18
After scormg by a recogmzcd CX· erans p1obnbly would prefet to nHtlntes wlU be lnstallcd and a published by the staff of the Mil)ert, the stxteen h1gheab rank 1ng forego the leave puvilcge U1 ordet speaker promtnent Jn the field o£ rage
pairs are invited to the face·to-:£ace to make use of thelr entitlement government wlll address the group. The booklet can be putehssed by
final round to be held nt the Drake fat aetual study,
anyone for 25c. It contams the
Hotel, Chtcagot where. the finalists
No leaves, otlwr than the auto~ A dollar to the WSSF 1/i a dol- namegJ addresses, phone numbers,
wtll be guests of the Comnhttce
ma:ttc 15·dny extension of trnmmg liu for tJeace
ahd any flatennty or sorority ~ffiliThe Intercollegiate Bridge Tour~ status, Wlll be authorized b~ VA
atiOlls of all students ta.nd :faculty
nnmcnt Committe• Is a gr•up of e~cept scholnsttc leaves offered aU Support t'he needy students abroad BeSides thts, ai( Untvetsit., offices
1:"
u
t h W
"
college alumni nlid officllds inter. other students by the educational -gtve o t e SSF,
are hated tn the dtreetory
t d c
t
11
msbtubon
ea e lt1 ontract as an m erco ege
sport ln which men and women can
Veterans who do not want leave
compete on an equal basis The must notify VA m wr1t111g at least
Comm1ttee assumes the OXJ)enses of 30 days before the end of the fall
Faculty members w1ll haVe nn Membeu of the m11$IC faculty
the flnalfsts en route to and !rom, term
old-:£nsh10ned ChilsthUls pnrty next will p10vlde the entertainment Mr.
d d
th 1 ta 1 Chi
an urmg e r s Y n,
cago
Saturday evetuhg at the Kn-tland Ruben Cobos Wtll smg, Mr and
;~; :4~~~4~111 be held on Aprl) 28 NO riCE
Field Oillcets 1 Club from 8 p m :Mrs Waltet Keller wlll perform
Coeducational colleges: can, of. STUDENT SENATE MEETS Ul1hl nt~dmght. Dress wtll be op- .Spa111sh -dances; Mr Douglasg W11l
course, be rep1esented by mixed
There Wtll be n Student Senate bona1 ns: to fotmal or mformal do caricatures, M1ss Marie Walhs,
teams Any one college may be rep- meeting todny, Fr1daY 13j nt 5 p People at the door wdl tE!celvc D1 K.tefCI, Mt. Tohusote will 11er~
resented m the finals by only one m in the SUB lounge, Amendments names of famous couples- of long form m tlu: sk 1ts Dl Q I{e1chepair Students .nterested •n the to the Constitution will be conaid· ago, and acquamtances will be vlile Wlll be Santa. Claus Li ht ..
g re
tournameitt can m most caBcs learn ered and two.thlrds oi the htentbers made by mntchmg these unme taga
whether or not their college is a.n arE! required to be present Mirage About 350 coutlles are expected, fre.sbments Will be se1-ved at 11
entrant from the director o£ student p1cturea wUI be tnkeri All mem- smd Mrs. L. Tlrentnn nnd Mrs p. m and dancUtlt will conttnue un ..
hers nre urged to attend.
Kieffer, chnlnncn :for the afl'an•
bl rrttdtught
or social actlvitie!J

M

Deb"tl'ng Awilrd N"ti"On"l Negro

To lloyd•Jones Group ormlng
•

.

war emorJa/ Debt
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Brad Prince WiJI AddreSS
New Mexico Commerce Cl ub
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Vets ~old State Debaters ~orego Annuallrl-!anging of the Green, lobos Play ~ost
Gl Student meet Xmas ~oliday ~or Cere"!ont~S Mond~y to Usher T S'l ('t I
In Umverstty Yulettde Season
0 I Ver I Y n
~ere Tomorrow Salt l"ke meet
Weekend f."mes

Be Shown Monc/.ay Nt"ght

"MAGIC TOWN"
III!LIIA11SU II" P.II.O IIADIO FICTURIIS

Gem:ge tlBlanco" Whtte, of the
Umvetslty Athletic Council, announced today a plan by which all
Wives of students may attend home
basketball games at a speclal re~
duced rate Admission Will be
granted at the door for 50e when
they are accompamed by thctr
husbands With actlv1ty t1ckets
FonnerJy, students' wives, regardless :whether then• ~usbands
had activity tickets ot not, had to
pay the regular general adm1ssion
priCC of ~a 20 The councll t<>olc the
act1on to reduce these pnces for
wives upon numerous requests
U
U J
from married men who felt thatl
the fanner t&rdf was too h1gh for
~
a collegE!- student to pay.
It 15 hoped that under the new
setup, Lobo ba&ketball games wiU
Wlth Janualy 2, 1948, set as the
be s.n occaston for the family to c1nsmg date on which apphcat1ons
step out, and not a mgbt whenl the £()r the Pep81.Cola g 1aduate felhusbands try to leave the httle lowships may be made, all ehg~ble
women home,
seniors should obtnm the necessary
The seating capacJty at Carlisle recommendations before the closmg
gymnasium has not yet become a o! school for tho Christmas vocaptoblem, although capacity crt>wds tion 1 accotdtng to word just re ..
are to be expected later on m the ce1ved from John M. Stalnaker, d1~
season. New beh1nd.the-basket rector of the fellowship )lrogram
bleachers are in the process of eree- The completed appheatlon form,
t1on, and 1t 1s hoped these will case endorsed by the dean CJr the prest..
th~ burden t>f seatmg.
dent, must be accompanied by an
offictal transcript of undergraduate
ClCdltS through the jumor year, the
nnnouncement states; and recom~
mendations .from two 11rofessors
should also be sent to the Board on
the forms provtded, All rnatertal
Secretary of State, Abela Ro- must be m the offices of the Pepsimero, will be on the campus Thurs. Cola .Scholarship Boatd m Palo
day, December 11, to meet with Alto, Califormn, by rntdmght of the
three Government classes Mrs Ro(Contmued on Page 2)
mero wdl d1scuss the acbv1t1es of
the offices of Secretary of State,
lr A
Citizen responslblltty tn govern , ,
1'1.US
IB
ment, as well as certnm problems
related to federal-state relation- TO
I I
ships
Mrs. Romero was born m Springer, elf
o ax Coun t y, New Mronco, and
ts a member of one of the p1oneer
famthes m that County. She gradu..
ated from the Mmmi Grade School
and then attended Sprmger Hlgh
School, from which she was gradu- John Hood S hi r 1e Y Eartcka ted at the ngc of fifteen years
d W lit' p A
t
h
1 ~:"d • nns robeng avtoe
son an
, After her graduat~on, she attended been appo 1nw as mem rs
./Highlands Umvers1ty at Las Vegas, serve on a committee on htstoncal
New M:exu:o, where she speClahzed research for Phi Alpha Theta the
in Busmess Admmtstration.In 1931 hono1ary h1story fraternity,' fo1•
she was employed m the New Mex.. the venT 1947-tMS
1co State Land Office, under the ad- R;search papers on htstory may
mlnistrat 1 onofComm 1ssinner be submitted to tins commtttee to
Jatncs Hmkle
determme then merits be.fore beA year la.ter she tet;igned Qnd mg rearl at regular meetmg.s of
saded for Brazil, South America• the fratermty.
where she accepted a posttlon w1th
the Compahnia Petroleos de Brazil.
During the years 1939 and 1940 she
asststed her husband m the office
of County Clerk in San Mtguel
County From 1942 to 1946 she managed her own mterest m a bus J•ne
One hundred dollars ($100) l"e·
ward wdl be paid for in!onnatfon
at Las Vegas, New Mexico. Smce
h
January 1st, 1047, she has been 1endmg to t e arrest and convJctton
of the person or persons who took
servmg the public ns Secretary of the set of glass models of crystals
State,
from the Mmeralogy Laboratory of
the Geology department (Room 202
of the Admmistratmn Bmldmg1
Unwers1•tY of N ew Mex1co )
WO
rJSfffiaS
Contact P 0 Box 1G6, The UntThe pled
of Alpha Phl Omega verst ty o:! N ew MexiCOt Alb uquer~
b.....,
que.
put up two Ch1'1stmas trees on the
cam Pus thl s week • Workmg wlth
NOTICE
pGIIegdngaee,prewh"od:~atsBienrtehWaerg"eaonfd tEhdc Wnnt to earn some money'!

itlng a newspaper) Benton's story,
''Sum Etgo Cog1to," ts flub, eple,
~luh, blup MIRS Cunningham's
fitory, 11The Color of Happiness," ts
on a much llghte~ theme
Also mcluded .. poetry by Chloe
Ledbetter, Franeeo Reno, W•d
Omar NCibe>t and others, artiCles,
book and record t-ev1ewa and the TBtrd Calendar Wmnera of the Car~
graph Contest, and The Best'" the
Book Contest ate announced Dn
page 34
T-o ease the burden of studymg
for finals, there wtll be a special
bonus 1ssue of THE THUNDERBIRD
J
pub11shed m anuary befotc
closed week The text of all available exams wdl be mcluded Ill th1B
numbet, tf avatlable

De"dll'ne Ne.1['C I Must Take
0n eIIowsh"IPS speel"•ITests

• •

PUNJAB STUDENTS

In .... yoQ've been wondermg,
THE THUNDERBIRD Is st1l1
around, squawkmg louder than
eveJ.: Edtt~t Jene Lyon announced
yesterday that the Christmas Jssue
will be ready fo• general dl5tnbut••n on Monoay, Dec 15 You can
pick up your copy Ill the SUB, L•·
btary, Hodgm, or. Art bmldmg
Followmg the pohcy of making
the T-B1rd the most popular student rnagazme on campus ,this lS/lUC
:fcatutes: terr1fic cattoons by George
P1schbeck, Bob Gerard, Ruthic
Cunmngham and Ted Dmckmnn All
of these cartoonists submttted work
m the T-B 1rd Cartoon Contest
wh•cl• Is still OjlOn
'
Featme stories are by Ruthle
Cunmnghnm and Doug Benton
(who does other things besides ed-

I

PARKING SPACE IN REAR

Amherst Washateria

•

Thunderbird Christmas Issue
To Be Ready !=or Distribution
Monday, Jene Lyon Announces

Alhletl
PI an by Wh•ICh The l'ttl
I e
.
women Get mfor $.SO

ElECTRIC CITY TOY DEPARTMENT

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&CLEANERS
1706 E. Central

Students Wives
Get lower ~ate
To .Basketball
'c Counc"ll G'lves

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR CANDY
REQUIREMENTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Now we've said HELLO

ALBUQUER~UE,

Vol. L

Andes Peak of All Candies

The Student Council baa au.
thorized acceptance of four new
songs, awardmg composers $25
in cash prizes, The music should
be submitted at the personnel
office.

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New

Phone 3·0763

I

selected gym students don't go to P. E. classes but go up to :in:•:•t:•:d~.:::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::f;:en;:s;:_••;:::":;::;::::::;:::::::~
the ski run one entue afternoon a week and learn how to 1
break the1r nec!m and get frostbite at the samo time. The
cost of mstrucbon IS com1ng out of the Umvers1ty coffers
and eqmpment is prov1ded by La Madera at a nommal fee
for students Without skis. In a fit of generosity the Albu''HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
querque Bus Company 1s furmshmg transportat10n for the
carless snow plowers at ~1.'15 per person I)er tr1p,
Phone 30153
613 N. Amherst
With the Lobo Liar
"Honest coach I d1dn't mean to take a set from half cou1'1
but you see this guy came along and hlt my hand and anyway
I thought there were only a couple of seconds to play and
there wasn't no t1me to • . . but coach. • . ."
Hell no, we don't get our info1•mabon second hand. The
LOBO has correspondents at the scene of all ev~nts of maJor
unportance.
"1 swear, Mr. Dear, the only reason I was on the golf
course last night we because I figured if I could play m the
da1·k I'd be able to do so much better in the dayt1me.
The Dean of distillatiOn has issued a laudatory statement
commendmg students for their temperate conduct at football
games and noted especmlly theu econolllical pracbce of usmg
A BRAND YOU KNOW
d1scarded fifths and pmts for carrymg the•r cocoa to the
stadium.
That story last week about how the bleachers went wild
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE
referred to three blondes in the third row who had fits.

,

Nl:W Ml:XICO LOB

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

is a liberal non-partisan semi-

B.S. U. To Sponsor
Christmas Caroling
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Poll'tl'cal Stl"ence fratern'lfy
Has 0rgamza
• t'On aI Meet•mg

I

Student Directory Is
Now On Sale In SUB
gi

!=acuity To Have Xmas Party

